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BOARD TO HEAR PRESENTATION
OF CYCLICAL REVIEW FINDINGS
During this evening's Board of Education meeting,

the Board will hear a presentatipn of cyclical review
findings for the areas of writing process, gifted and
talented, and science education. The public is
welcome to attend. The meeting will convene at 8
p.m. at the Administrative Offices of the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Board of Education, Evergreen
Avenue & Cedar Street, Scotch Plains,

Auditorium dedication
honors a special lady

FANWOOD VOLUNTEER FIRE CO.
SETS JUNE 3RD FOR FLEA MARKET
The Fanwood Volunteer Fire Company will spon-

sor their annual Spring Flea Market on Saturday,
June 3rd, between 8:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m. at the
Fanwood Railroad Station, North and Martine
Avenues,

Many vendors are expected to participate and offer
their assorted handicrafts, antiques and other mer-
chandise,

Fanwood still is one of Central Jersey's most
popular flea market locations. Included within the
flea market will be a bake sale by the women of the
fire co., delicious refreshments can be purchased as
prepared by our well known chef. Commemorative
100th anniversary hats and shirts will be available.

We are a 100% volunteer organization and ask for
your support on this day. Interested vendors are in-
vited to .contact: Mr," Bob Buob, 90 Willoughby
Road, Fanwood, N.J. 07023 for space.

METHODIST CHURCH TO
HOLD ANNUAL FLEA MARKET

The First United Methodist Church of Scotch
Plains will hold their annual Flea Market on Satur-
day, June 10th, from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at the Fan-
wood Railroad Station.

Dealers call 889-9220 after 5 p.m. or 322-9222 for
reservations and information.

At a rtception following the Bandtasia concert and Manya Ungar's official
recognition, Board of Education members gathered with Mrs. TJngar, in the
front row, second frofti left above, to celebrate her honor. Board members
congratulating her included Vice President Leonia Reilly, Albert Syvertsen,
Rebecca O'Connor, President August Ruggiero, Lillian Dettmar, and Louis
Jung.

The Board hosted the reception, which was arranged by Mrs, Rebecca
O'Connor, Community Relations Committee Chairperson, A large cake,
decorated with the National PTA tree logo, was presented to Mrs, Ungar.

Last Thursday evening,
May 25 was a very special
occasion for the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood com-
munity as its Board of
Education publicly ac-
claimed local resident and
National PTA President
Manya S, Ungar, In the
setting of the talented in-
strumental performances
of the SP-F's High School
students at Bandtasia,
Board President August
Ruggiero announced that
the Board of Education is
naming the school's
auditorium the Manya S,
Ungar Auditorium.

The Board's action was
particularly fitting
because Mrs. Ungar, as
founder • and co-
director/producer of the
former Summer Musical
Theater Workshop, spent
many hours in that very
auditorium over the
course of several years

Please turn to page 11

Immaculate Heart of Mary
plans festive 25th Anniversary

PARADE OF
The Church of the Im-

maculate Heart of Mary is
celebrating its 25th an-
niversary as a Christian

PICTURES

community this year. The
weekend of June 23-25
promises to be a special
time for all parishioners
and friends of the local
church.

Kicking off the weekend
celebration will be a
dinner-dance at L'Affaire,
Route 22, Mountainside,
on Friday evening, June
23, at 8 p.m. A variety of

music for dancing will be
provided by "Spiritz," led
by Tom Ivanitz. Tickets at
$30 per person are now
available by calling the
Rectory, 889-2100.

Saturday, June 24 will
be a day of celebration
and Thanksgiving as Ar-
chbishop Theodore Mc-
Carrick celebrates the 25th
anniversary Mass at 5:30

Memorial Day
1989

p.m. A wine and cheese
reception to which all are
invited will follow in
Father Byrne Auditorium.

Sunday, June 25, is
Family Fun Day — an
old-fashioned parish pic-
nic — food, fun, and
games! Skip Kelly, a pro-
fessional activities direc-
tor, promises fun and ac-
tivities for all — tots to
teens to grandparents.
Prizes for everyone! The
Castle Moonwalk, fire
engine and cartoon
characters are sure to be a
hit with the young and the
young at heart. Festivities
begin at 2 p.m. in the
parking lot and rear area
of the church property.
Attendance is strictly
limited to advance-ticket
sales only. Tickets are $10
per adult or $25 immediate
family are available by call-
ing the rectory, 889-2100,

| Please note: Absolutely
no tickets will be available •

Please turn to page 14
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Police News

FANWOOD
On Saturday, May 27th,

a carton of cigarettes was
shoplifted from the A&P
on South Avenue.

Christian Plumed, of
Scotch Plains, was ar-
rested on Midway Avenue
and Forest Road for
several traffic warrants
out of Chatham on the
28th. Plumeri was stopped
for a motor vehicle viola-
tion.

Also on the 28th,
Howard Bell was arrested
at his Fanwood residence
for a court warrant out of
Scotch Plains.

That same day the Fire
Department responded to
a call for a car fire on
Third Street. The fire
caused minor damage to
the engine and was ex-
tinguished, before the Fire
Department had arrived.

Still on the 28th,
Michelle Harris, of Plain-
field, was arrested for
shoplifting four cartons of
cigarettes from the A&P,

The next day James
Leahy, of Fanwood, was
arrested on South Avenue,
An investigation deter-
mined Leahy had several
outstanding warrants in
Kenilworth,

SCOTCH PLAINS
On Tuesday, May 23rd,

a 1984 Ford Van was
stolen from the 1500 block
of Second Street. The
vehicle was recovered in
Plainfield shortly
thereafter.

Also on the 23rd, a tool
box, containing $250,00 in
hand tools, was stolen

from a truck parked in the
1500 block of Front
Street,

Gregory Gerard Davis,
22, of Plainfield, was ar-
rested and charged with
burglary and theft of a
resident in the 500 block
of Farley Avenue on the
24th.

On Friday, the 26th,
Steve Maros, of Scotch
Plains, was charged with
disorderly conduct at the
corner of East Second
Street and Myrtle Avenue.

During two separate in-
cidents on May 27th,
Chris Kearns, of Jersey
City, and Ronald
Pascadlo, of Flemington,
were arrested for posses-
sion and use of marijuana
in the 200 block of Park
Avenue.

Also on the 27th
Jonathan Mark Newman,
20, of Scotch Plains, was
arrested for possession of
marijuana, possession of
drug paraphernalia and
possession of alcohol by a
minor in the 200 block of
Park Avenue.

On Monday, May 29th,
Catherine Markwith, 28,
of Basking Ridge, was
charged with possession of
CDS (controlled
dangerous substance) in
the 200 block of Park
Avenue.

Also on the 29th, the
Fire Department respond-
ed to a fire at Coles
School, The blaze was
confined to several ex-
terior plexiglass windows
and is being investigated
by the Union County Ar-
son Squad and the Scotch
Plains Detective Bureau.

A stereo cassette player
and four speakers were
stolen from a vehicle park-
ed in the 600 block of
Jerusalem Road on May
30th,

Good health and nutrition
go hand in hand

The moral of the story is..,

Chap's Gourmet Deli in
Fanwood sponsored a
Health Check on May
13th, with the cooperation
of the Fanwood Rescue
Squad. Squad members
came to Chap's and for
several hours took the
blood pressure of nearly
100 people. They were
also available to answer
health related questions.

Sandra and Scott Chap-
man, owners and
operators, firmly believe
that good health and
nutrition go hand in hand.
As a result, they prepared
several examples of lite

food that illustrated a
healthy cuisine can be a
delicious one.

On a daily basis, Chap's
offers a large tossed salad
filled with fresh
vegetables. Salt is scarcely
used in all of their salads
and entrees. Chap's also
carries Thumann's brand
meats which has the least
amount of added salt and
no MSG,

In the future, Chap's is
going to sponsor other
events to illustrate the im-
portance of a good, healthy
diet,

A graphic display of the damage sustained by
vehicles and their occupants during the course of a
motor vehicle accident.

GOVERNMENT SURPLUS PRODUCTS
FOR ELIGIBLE RESIDENTS

Government surplus foods are available to eligible
Scotch Plains residents. Surplus foods may be picked
up at the Scotch Plains Community Center on Fri-
day, June 2 on Morse Avenue between 11:30 AM to
1:00 FM or at the Scotch Plains Welfare Office in the
Municipal Building between 10:00 AM to 12:00
Noon. Residents who received AFDC, General
Assistance, Food Stamps, SSI, and WIC, or whose
income does not exceed the following, are eligible:
Household Size Monthly Income
1 $ 921.00
2 1,236.00
3 1,550.00
4 1,665.00

For each additional household member increase
monthly income by $292.92, For additional informa-
tion in Scotch Plains call 322-6700, Extension 219,

S.C.RE.A.M. to meet 6/1
lor update on legislation

Chief Anthony Parenti,
of the Fanwood Police
Department, reports that
each year we learn of
tragic accidents that kill
and maim our young peo-
ple during the prom and
graduation season. He
reminds all graduates that
their future is just beginn-
ing.

In cooperation with the
Fanwood Police Depart-
ment, George Church,
Inc., 183 South Ave., Fan-
wood, has supplied a vehi-
cle for the front of the
high school so that our
students may observe just
how dangerous drinking
and driving can be,

A display on and
around the vehicle will be
supplied by the Students

Against Drunk Driving
Chapter, under the direc-
tion of Nicole Torella who
is Chairperson of the Pre-
Prom and Pre-Graduation
Committee, The
S.A.D.D. Chapter Ad-
visor is Miss Lynnett
Birkins.

For the parents of this
graduating class the Fan-
wood Police Department
wishes to remind you of
the need for parental
supervision at festivities
held in your homes.
Remember, it is against
the law to serve an
alcoholic beverage to
anyone under the age of
21. As hosts you are
responsible for what goes
on in your home.

S.C.RE.A.M,, Sensible
Citizens REacting Against
Mis-development, is a
grass-roots organization
formed to fight

CHAP's
m*4 rsniiRMFTnm

LET US CATER
YOUR

NEXT PARTY
GOURMET DEU

•Hot & Cold Hors d'ouvres
•Asst, Cold Cut Platters
•Cheese & Fruit Platters
•Delightful Entrees
•Tempting Desserts

Summer Picnics & More ,
CHAP'S-THE ULTIMATE IN CATERING SATISFACTION

42 SOUTH MARTINE AVE, • FANWOOD CENTER
•322-4546

OUR COMMITMENT
THE FRESHEST QUALITY
INGREDIENTS PREPARED

CREATIVELY IN A VARIETY
OF DELICIOUS WAYS

C.O.A.H.'s "builders
remedy" and prevent
economic blockbusting,
The group will be meeting
Thursday, June 1 at 8 pm
in the Fanwood Com-
munity House,

Residents are invited to
hear an update on current
legislation (A-3822) that
takes zoning powers out
of the hands of builders
and gives them back to the
municipality.

SCOTCH PLAINS MAYOR PROCLAIMS
RESCUE SQUAD MONTH

It's May again and just as in previous years, Scotch
Plains Mayor Joan Papen has declared it Rescue
Squad Month, This is the time of year the Scotch
Plains Rescue Squad conducts a fund drive and
residents are asked to help with a donation.

The Squad answers approximately 1200 calls a year
and are solely supported by donations. This year ma-
jor repairs must be made on an original part of the
building which was built in the late 1800's, When it
was first built it served as the firehouse before the
Squad took it over in 1945 and among other pro-
blems, the outside brick has started to crumble.
Residents are asked to make a donation and help the
squad to continue helping you 24 hours a day, 365
days a year.

Pediatric Ophthalmology Associates

Jay M. Bernstein, M, D.
Announces the Opening of his Practice

Pediatric & Neonatal Ophthalmology
Adult & Child Strabismus

105 Morris Ave, • Springfield, NJ • 376-0441
300 .Madison Ave. • Madison, NJ • 966-0880
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TOMORROWS T6CHNOL0SY
AT YOUR TOUCH

PWP 40 Personal Word Processor
• Adjustable 8 Line i y 80

Character Backlit LCD
• 42,000 Character Editable

Memory
iui!t-ln Disk Drive
100,000 Character DataDisk
Storage
Full Word Processing Capabilities
Spell-Right 50,000 Word Electronic
Tutorial Disk
Portable

Russo
Business
Machines

GRADUATION
S A L E ONLY

$399.00

While They Last

FREE
ONE YEAR
EXTENDED

Dictionary WARRANTY

Buy From The Experts
CENTRAL JERSEY'S ONLY
FACTORY APPOINTED
SERVICE CENTER!

322-9250
393 PARK AVE,, SCOTCH PLAINS

FREE Plck.lJp and Delivery

Worried
About

Woolens?
Try our hamper storage,..Every
garment stored in our own vaults
on hangers and returned to you in
the fall, beautifully cleaned and
ready to wear.

$O95
mtd SI50 Valuation
Plus Cleaning Prices

CLOTHES
HIMFEI

ONE LOW

Westfield • 11 East Boad St.
Walchung • 457 Watchung Ave,

Green Brook • 938 Washington Ave,

G.0. KELLER'S
better dry cleaning since 1894

No, Plainfield • 3 7 i Somerset St.
Plainfield • Corner South & Leland

• 631 Park Ave,

FIfEE Flck-IJp and Peltvcry



American Gls credited for spread of Democracy— Municipal Clerks honored
Rep, Matthew Rinaldo

(R-NJ) told a Memorial
Day audience in Union
that democracy has
become the most vibrant
political force in the
world, and credited
American Gls since World
War II and Vietnam with
rolling back the tyrannies
of fascism and com-
munism.

"The United States has
played the major role In
inspiring the movement
towards democracy and
economic progress," he
said in Memorial Day
speeches in Union, Cran-
ford, and Scotch Plains.

"But we cannot solve
everyone's problems and
fight everyone's wars," he
added, "We have carried
the burden of their
defenses long enough.
Prosperous allies such as
Japan, South Korea, and
Taiwan must shoulder
more of their own
defenses."

Rinaldo said the United
States must solve its
security problems at
home, and called the
threat of drugs a serious
threat to American
democractic institutions
and domestic security.

"Whatever problems

PET SHOW SCHEDULED
Like ballgames, soccer games and other events, the

Scotch Plains Recreation-Jaycettes Pet Show had to
be canceled due to torrential rain. However, hopeful-
ly, the sun will again shine, rains will keep away, and
the Pet Show will go on at Green Forest Park on
Thursday, June 1st.

All types of petfc are welcome, and dogs must be on
a leash. Registration of owner and pet type will be
conducted between 5:30 and 6 p.m., and judging will
commence at 6:30 p.m. This pet show is known for
attracting unusual pets and their proud owners have
received ribbons and certificates as awards.

the United States con-
fronts at home," Rinaldo
said, "from drugs and the
environment to caring for
the homeless and manag-
ing the economy,
Americans agree on one
fundamental thing:
Freedom makes it possible
for us to find common
ground to tackle these
problems and to make
every citizen feel a sense of
responsibility for the
future of this nation."

Members of the
American Legion, the
Veterans of Foreign Wars,
the Disabled American
Veterans, and the Jewish
War Veterans participated
in the Veterans Alliance
ceremonies in Union,
They honored John
Silvocka of Union, who
fought in the Mexican-
American War with
General John Pershing's
forces.

Rinaldo said that
democracy has outlasted
dictatorships in this cen-
tury and is spreading
everywhere. But he warn-

ed that the durability of
democratic movements
around the globe, from
the Baltic states to China,
depends on the ability of
the- people and their
governments to translate
the promises of
democracy into a better
life for their people.

"But clearly," Rinaldo
said, "the message has
gotten through to the peo-
ple that democracy is bet-
ter than communism; that
freedom is more appealing
than state bureaucrats
running people's lives;
that human rights offer
better prospects for the
future than communist
dogma."

He noted that in one
form or another ,
democracy has spread to
60 percent of the world
population. It is advanc-
ing, he said, because
human nature yearns for
freedom, and democratic
economic and political in-
stitutions offer more op-
portunities for material
progress.

Freeholder Walter Boright (left) and Freeholder Neil
Cohen (right) present resolution declaring
"Municipal Clerks Week" to Barbara Reipe (left)
and Eleanor McGovern (right) Municipal Clerks of
Scotch Plains and Fan wood, respectively.

Municipal clerks in the
county were honored
recently in celebration of
"Municipal Clerks
Week", May 7-13, at the
Administration Building
in Elizabeth, according to
Neil M. Cohen, Union
County Freeholder.

"The municipal clerk is

the oldest of public ser-
vants, dating back to
biblical times," Cohen
said. "They provide a
direct link between past,
present and future by
preserving records for
posterity and implemen-
ting decisions of the
legislative body."

BE A BLOOD BUDDY!
On June 11th, St. Bartholomew's Church will be

the site for a Blood Drive from 8 A.M. to 1:30 P.M.
The church is located on Westfield Road in Scotch
Plains.

PRICE/ROLLBACK
SCOTCHWOOD CORNER

Welcome to the All-New
Scotchwood Pharmacy w.iere
we're doing everything we can
to be your family pharmacy.
We're celebrating our first 25
years by making our well-
known service more personal
and more responsive than ever.
We've come out from behind
the traditional high counter; in
fact, we've done away with it
entirely.

We've installed a new retail
computer system that keeps
track of medical and prescrip-
tion records for all our custom-
ers. The system can process
most third party payment
plans. And it also prints out the
most informative prescription
label available with appropriate
warnings about drug-to-drug
interactions and allergic con-
cerns, too.

Now for the bert part. Our
All-New Scotchwood service
doesn't cosi a penny mora. in
fact, it costs less, Becau ;e v\ e've
reprlced everything in the store
from prescriptions on down.
Come see for yourself!

We've been your neighbors
for 25 years and we're looking
forward to many more happy
healthy years together.

Bob & Andy

Our Anniversary Celebration continues with new lower prices
throughout the store plus an extra 25%* off these popular items!

Look for special seasonal displays and stock up now.

25% OFF
All Sunglasses

25% OFF
Sun Blocks & Tanning

Lotions

25°/
OFF

Selected Items
Thru June 4

25% OFF
All Film

(not including processing)

25% OFF
All Revlon Cosmetics

•designated items only not including sale items thru June 4,

scotchwood
pharmacyN I

Always FREE Delivery • FREE Parking Behind Store
Mon.-Fri. 8:30-9 « Sat 8:30-6 » Sun. 9-6

FREE ASPIRIN or ACETAMINOPHENTTFREE SUMMER MAKEOVER
100 ct, package

YOUR CHOICE with coupon
and $5 purchase excluding
prescriptions, tobacco & items
prohibited by law. One per
household. No other discounts apply.
Effective thru June 4, 1989.

Fonwood Center, NJ 322.4050

scotchwood
pharmacy

II
II
II

with coupon.
Put on a new face for summer.

Complete professional beauty
makeover by Bunny includes:
• facial cleansing • color analysis
• full makeup • valuable coupons
& samples
Effective thru June 4, 1989.

§cotchwood
S3 Fanwood Center, Nj 321-4050 p h a r m a c y
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MAYOR'S
UPDATE

by Scotch Plains
Mayor

Joan Papmn

Your property tax bill will be mailed late this year
-very late. We try to mail oiu new tax bill in June.
This year, that will be impossible because of the
Freeholder Fiscal Affairs Committee delay in releas-
ing the County budget.

Local Budget Law requires that counties introduce
their budget in February, Municipalities have similar
requirements. In Scotch Plains, we introduced our
budget in March, Final adoption was delayed until
May because the State Division of Local Government
Services had not finished reviewing it and then re-
quired two minor amendments.

The public votes on the Board of Education budget
in April.

The Freeholder Fiscal Affairs Committee did not
release the proposed budget for introduction until
last week. Two weeks prior, a majority of the
Freeholders voted that salaries and positions be listed
as a line item in the budget. This type of major
change should have been decided when the budget
was being developed, not at the last minute.

This casual attitude in regard to the county budget
timetable has put every municipality in Union Coun-
ty in a difficult position. We are required to conduct
our financial affairs in a sound, efficient, and pru-
dent manner. The payment of tax bills in a timely
manner is essential to enable municipalities to secure
the revenues necessary to meet our financial obliga-
tions without resorting to short-term borrowing and
the additional costs it would entail upon our tax-
payers. The new tax bill cannot be properly com-
puted and issued until after the county budget is
adopted.

State law requires that once the budget by either
the municipalities or counties is introduced, the
public hearing and final vote cannot be scheduled for
28 days. During this period, the State Division of
Local Government Services has an opportunity to
review the budget and make any decisions on amend-
ments. If amendments are required, the final adop-
tion date could be pushed back even further.

The municipalities were not the only ones concern-
ed about the tardiness of the County budget. The
director of the State Division of Local Government
Services sent the Freeholders a letter instructing them
to introduce the budget no later than May 26th. He
further stated the willful failure or refusal of any
member of the county's governing body to comply
with his order would subject each such member to a
personal penalty of $25 for each day after May 26th
that the governing body fails to introduce the budget.
Additionally under state statue, the Freeholders
would be guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon convic-
tion, subject to a fine up to SI,MO, imprisonment for
up to one year, and forfeiture of office.

The public hearing and final adoption of the
County budget is now scheduled for June 29th if the
state does not require any major amendments. It will

Please turn to page 14
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Local resident has high
regards for our community

This is just a note of
thanks for the wonderful
news from Mr. Bart Spota
that the town is making a
concerted effort to reduce
the pesky Gypsy Moth
population.

Also, I'd like to take
this opportunity to relate
my happiness and satisfac-
tion about this community
of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood, With no intent
to take away from the
other municipalities of
this State, 1 must say that
the most wonderful place
to live in the State of New

Calendar of Events

Thursday, June 1-8 :00
P.M. Board of Education,
Committee of the Whole,
Monday, June 5 - 8:00
P.M. Fanwood Library,
Board of Trustees.
Wednesday, June 7 • 7:30
P.M. Fanwood Board of
Health.
Thursday, June 8 - 7:00
P.M. Scotch Plains Coun-

jersey is Scotch Plains-
Fanwood. My thanks to
all who help make it so.

We have the BEST
Mayors, school system,
school superintendent,
school board, principals,
teachers (including music
department), public works
department and recreation
department, just to men-
tion a few. The recreation
department recently spon-
sored a wonderful outing
to the circus in New York
City, and whenever the
public works department
is informed about things
that need to be done, such

Please turn to paje J 3 .

cil, Conference,
Thursday, June 8 - 8:00
P.M. Scotch Plains
Listening Post.

Thursday, June 8 - 8 : 0 0
P.M. Board of Education,
Open Agenda,
Thursday, June 8 - 8:00
P.M. Fanwood Council,
Agenda,

From The
Mayor's

Desk

by Fanwood
Mayor

Patricia Kuran

Many people have inquired about the status of the
"Fanwood Bill" - that bit of logic that would prevent
builders from demolishing sound, affordable hous-
ing to create vacant land on which to erect high densi-
ty, high profitability housing. The bill passed the
N.J. Senate by a vote of 35-1. It was tied up in Com-
mittee at the Assembly for a short time, finally mak-
ing it to the floor of the Assembly for a full vote on
May 15th.

The politicians, oops, the assemblypersons had
other things on their minds on the 15th; they were
stalemated by a discussion on auto insurance. The
vote on Assembly bill A-3822 (the Fanwood Bill) was
put off until May 18th. When the 18th arrived, the
usual Fanwood contingent traveled to Trenton hoping
that the legislation would finally be passed but
politics reared its ugly heads and the two parties
began voting party line. You see, everyone in the
Assembly is running for re-election this year and auto
insurance is an obscenity that reaches into every
home in New Jersey ~ and into every voter's pocket.
As a consequence, nothing of any consequence hap-
pened in Trenton on the 18th,

The new date set for a vote on A-3822 is June 15th,
A local grassroots organization with an outrageous
acronym - SCREAM - has had membership represen-
tation at every Senate and Assembly hearing and
meeting where the "Fanwood Bill" was considered. I
have no doubt they will be in attendance on June
15th; they need your support. A SCREAM meeting
will be held at the Community House (R.R, Station)
on Thursday, June 1st at 8 p.m. These Fanwood peo-

Please turn to page 11
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Report from
j h i t

By
Congressman

Matt ftinaldo
7th District, N#w J«rs«y

Despite its faults, the U.S. Postal Service is still a
bargain. The cost of mailing a first class letter in the
United States remains the lowest in the industrial
world,

A postage stamp has remained relatively cheap,
while the volume of mail the Post Office handles has
nearly doubled from 1971 to 165 billion pieces a year.

Considering this rate of growth, the Postal Service
must continue to expand to meet the demand for
even greater volumes of mail service and it must do
so in an era of budget cutbacks and a squeeze on
federal revenues.

While the U.S. economy depends on a modern, ef-
ficient mail service, efforts to modernize and upgrade
the post office may fall victim to Congressional
budget cutters trying to bring down the federal deficit
to within the limit set by the, Gramm-Rudman law.

Temporary cuts in daily window hours and fewer
weekend sorting operations were required by
Gramm-Rudman last year. The Postal Service reduc-
tions saved $9 million a month, but they were later
rescinded following widespread public protests.

If the Postal Service budget is again subject to a
new round of budget cuts to meet this year's Gramm-
Rudman deficit targets, an even worse situation
could ensue.

The Postal Service five-year plan to spend billions
of dollars on new postal service equipment to catch
up with the high tech revolution would be slowed
down, and prospects for the Postal Service to operate
in the black without any need for government sub-
sidies by the mid-1990s would all but vanish.

Aside from the expense of making a huge capital
investment in new equipment, the U.S. Postal Service
is confronted by an accounting inconsistency. Since
1986, the Postal Service budget has been included in
the unified federal budget. Large capital construction
and purchasing of new equipment that is paid off
over a period of several years shows up in the unified
federal budget as red ink. The federal budget for
fiscal 1989 shows the Postal Service running a deficit
of $655 million. However, the Postal Service accoun-
ting shows net income of $523 million; the difference
is due to the treatment of capital spending.

The solution is to remove Ihe Postal Service from
the unified budget and re-establish its own budget.
That is why I am a sponsor of legislation that would
achieve that goal and protect the Postal Service from
the kind of service reductions that spurred
widespread public protests last year.

The recent budget resolution approved by both the
House and Senate for fiscal 1990 assumes that postal
operations will be excluded from the budget. I believe
this is an important step toward financial in-
dependence for the agency.

The Postal Service should not be a pawn in the an-
nual budget battles. As an independent government
agency with a traditional of providing the best mail
service in the world, the Postal Rate Commission
should be allowed to keep its budget on an even keel,
invest in new technology, and spare the public from
the uncertainties of service and manpower reductions
in one of our most essential public services.

Furthermore, taking the Postal Service out of the
budget would increase the overall federal budget
deficit by approximately $2 billion over the next four
years. We should let the Postal Service run itself
without Congressional interference.



Obituaries
Alfred Martin Bizjak Charles V. Bacon Jr.

Lutheran social sarvices
topic at local church

Alfred Martin Bizjak,
61, of Fanwood, died on
May 28, 1989, following
an automobile accident in
Tuxedo, New York.

He was born in
Brooklyn, N.Y, and lived
in Flushing, N.Y. before
moving to Fanwood 24
years ago.

Mr, Bizjak was an
engineer for the Dept, of
Engineering, County of
Union, in Scotch Plains
for the past 18 years.

He received his B.S.
Degree in Engineering
from Cooper-Union Col-
lege, New York City, N.Y.

Mr, Bizjak was an Ar-
my Veteran of the Korean
War,

He was a Trustee of
Fanwood Presbyterian
Church in Fanwood. Mr.
Bizjak was a member of
Omega Delta Phi Fraterni-
ty of Cooper-Union Col-
lege, New York City, N.Y,

and National Society of
Professional Engineers,
He was Assistant Scout
Master of Troop 111,
Scotch Plains-Fanwood,

His wife, Gloria Ryer-
son Bizjak, also died in
the accident on May 28th,
1989.

He is survived by two
sons, Craig A,, of Bloom-
field and Brian E,, of Fan-
wood and a daughter,
Diana E. Bizjak, of Fan-
wood.

Memorial services will
be held at the Fanwood
Presbyterian Church,
Martine Avenue on Thurs-
day, June 1st, at 7:30
P.M. Interment Friday,
June 2nd, Warwick
Cemetery, Warwick, N.Y,

In lieu of flowers dona-
tions may be made to the
Memorial Fund of the
Fanwood Presbyterian
Church.

Charles V. Bacon Jr.,
73, of Fanwood died May
24, 1989 at Bayview Con-
valescent Center in
Bayville, N,J, He was
born in New York City,
N.Y. and lived in
Bricktown before moving
to Fanwood 19 years ago.

Mr. Bacon was presi-
dent and owner of Charles
V. Bacon Inc. (Marine
Bulk Oil Surveyors) in Irv-
ington for 26 years before
retiring in 1983. He was a
1938 graduate of Perdue
University, Lafayette, In-
diana with a B.S. degree in
Chemical Engineering. He
was also a veteran of
World War II. He was
also a member of the
following organizations:
Immaculate Heart of
Mary R.C. Church,
Scotch Plains; Former
president of Somerset-
Hunterdon Men's Bowl-

Gloria Ryerson Bizjak
Gloria Ryerson Bizjak,

53, of Fanwood, died on
May 28, 1989, following
an automobile accident in
Tuxedo, New York.

She was born in
Franklin and lived in War-
wick, N.Y. before moving
to Fanwood 24 years ago.

Mrs. Bizjak was
employed as P.A.C.E.
Clerk for the Summit
Trust Co., in Berkeley
Heights for the past two
years. Prior to that she
was a teacher for the
Hemstead Public School
System in Hemstead,
Long Island, N.Y.

She is a 1958 graduate
of Oneonta State
Teacher's College, Oneon-
ta, N.Y., receiving her
B.S. degree in teaching.

Mrs. Bizjak was a
Deacon of the Fanwood
Presbyterian Church,
Fanwood. She was a
member of Delta Beta"
Sorority, Oneonta State

Teacher's College, Oneon-
ta, N.Y. and American
Banking Association.

Her husband, Alfred
Martin Bizjak also died in
the accident on May 28th,
1989.

She is survived by two
sons, Craig A., of Bloom-
field and Brian E., of Fan-
wood; a daughter, Diana
E. Bizjak, of Fanwood;
her mother, Frances R.
Ryerson, of Warwick,
N.Y. and a sister, Marion
R. Miller, of Warwick,
N.Y.

Memorial services will
be held at the Fanwood
Presbyterian Church,
Martine Avenue on Thurs-
day, June 1st, at 7:30
P.M. Interment Friday,
June 2nd, Warwick
Cemetery, Warwick, N.Y.

In lieu of flowers dona-
tions may be made to the
Memorial Fund of the
Fanwood Presbyterian
Church.

Robert V. Morgan
Robert V. Morgan, 76,

of Scotch Plains died
Wednesday, May 17, 1989
at Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center in Plain-
field.

Born on March 20,
1913, Mr. Morgan was a
bartender at Clara Louise
Restaurant in Plainfield
for 20 years before retiring
in 1980.

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

HILLSIDE CEMETERY
WOODLAND AVE., SCOTCH PLAINS|

756-1729
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 747

Plainfield, N.J. 07061

All Lots Sold In Fully Developed
Areas And Include Perpetual Care

Payments Terms Arranged

[Office on Grounds Open 9 to 4:30 Dai!y|
Saturdays 9 to 12, Telephone 756-1729

ing Association; Life
member of National
Riflemen's Association;
Former member of the
New Jersey Marine Police;
National American Oil
Chemist Society; National
Renderers Association;
National Soy Bean
Association; National
Association of Marine
Surveyors, Inc.; National
Institute of Oil Seed Pro-
ducts.

He is survived by his
wife, Amy E. Smith
Bacon of Fanwood; two
sons, Charles V. Bacon III
of Norwich, Conn, and
Charles D. Bacon of
Beachwood, N.J.; and
two daughters, Cynthia
Bacon of Bricktown and
Barbara Englebreth of
Neenah, Wisconsin.

Funeral arrangements
were by Memorial Funeral
Home in Fanwood.

A look at the work done
throughout the state by
Lutheran Social Services
of New Jersey will be the
topic at the Adult Forum
hour on Sunday, June 4,
at Calvary Lutheran
Church, 108 Eastman
Street, Cranford.

Speaking will be the
Rev. Herbert Hinman, ex-
ecutive director • of the

social agency.
Hinman will be speak-

ing from 9:45 to 10:45
a.m. in the lounge of
Calvary's educat ion
building. The program is
open to the public at no
charge.

For further informa-
tion, please call the church
office at 276-2418.
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WASH&
HAND WAX

LESS THAN
30 MINUTES

Tobine Torkelsen
Tobine Torkelsen, 97,

of Westfield, died May 30,
1989 in Overlook
Hospital, Summit.

He was born in Mandal,
Norway, lived in
Brooklyn, N.Y., before
moving to Westfield 36
years ago.

He is survived by two
sons, Olaf Torkelsen, of
Westfield and Stanley
Torkelsen, of Ardsley,
N.Y.; two daughters,

Elizabeth B. Williams, of
Scotch Plains and Alice T.
Mollden, of Huntington
Station, N.Y.; 10 grand-
children and 18 great-
grandchildren.

Services will be held at
Memorial Funeral Home,
155 South Avenue, in Fan-
wood, on Thursday, June
1st, at 10:30 A.M. Inter-
ment Fairview Cemetery,
Westfield.

EXPRESS
SERVICE

SM
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TwriU Rjpad &
E. SecoCid Street

66S-9317

CAR WASH
CAR WAX
Hand Applied

PROTECTANT
Interior & Exterior

*42.95

gnan
* — 7 Real EstiReal Estate Since 1905

He is survived by his
mother, Marie H. Morgan
of Greenbrook; two
sisters, Inez M. Walker of
Scotch Plains and Sister
Ruth Morgan, R.S.M. of
Lawrenceville; and one
brother , Eugene S.
Morgan of Middlesex.

Funeral arrangements
were by Memorial Funeral
Home in Fanwood.

TRANQUIL CUL-DE-SAC
Special brick and frame Cape Cod with new oak kitchen is a
sure family pleaser. There's a new high-efficiency furnace,
new central air conditioning and new carpet, too. Rec room
has wet bar and there's a jalousled porch for summer relax-
ation. $208,900. Call 322.5800.

HIGH, WIDE AND HANDSOME
There's a lot of fresh paint and paper in this spacious fami-
ly Ranch set in Fanwood on a quiet side street, Hardwood
flooring, new wall to wall carpet and new furnace are just
some of the appealing features of this well-maintained 3
bedroom, 2 bath home. $228,500. Call 322-5800.

PLEASANT SURROUNDINGS...
Compliment this handsome Plainfield Ranch-style home.
Set high on a hill in Plainfield's Sleepy Hollow. Rooms ire
large and closet space is superb. Move in to a delightful 3
bedroom, VA bath winner. $257,000, Call 322-5800.

LOSE YOUR HEART TO...
This picturesque Scotch Plains Cape Cod adjacent to the
quietude of the Watchung Reservation. It offers 4 spacious
bedrooms, 2 full baths and a pretty new well-designed kit-
chen. Glass enclosed porch is perfect for bird-watching.
$235,000, Call 322.5800.

Serving

Scotch Plains/Westfield f

Peterson-RIngle Dlv.
322-5800 \

15 Offices to serve you In Essex, Morris and Union Counties "

DEGNAN
•:• BOYLE

REAL

THE SIGN OF EXPERIENCE
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ICC appoints director Gundermcm dddtesses

Richard Gorman, ex-
ecutive director of the
Jewish Community Center
of Central New Jersey has
announced that Janice
Forman has been ap-
pointed to the position of

Youth Services Director.
As Youth Services Direc-
tor Ms, Forman will be
responsible for youth/-
family programming at
the JCC. In addition, she
will co-direct the Summer

Day Camp.
Ms, Forman has a B,A.

in History and a degree in
Secondary Education, as
well as a Masters plus 30
in Secondary Education
and previously held the

position of vice president
of Professional Vistas,
Inc. Ms, Forman serves on
the Board of Directors at
Temple Neve Shalom of
Metuchen and is the
mother of two sons.

ShopRSte Of
Watchung

Blue Star Shopping Ctr.
\
\ \

Specializes In
Custom Cut
Meats

2 LBS. OR MORE

Pork Back
Ribs

iONELESS

Chicken Breast
Kabobs

99

ON SKEWERS WITH VEGETABLES

Beef Sirloin
Kabobs

99

Ib.

90% SUPIR LEAN GROUND BEEF

Hamburger
Patties
O19

ib.
3 lbs, or

more

CUT FOR STIR FRY

Pork or Beef
For Stir Fry

59
TAILLESS BEEF LOIN

Porterhouse
Steak

9

GREAT ON THE BBO

klender
Kabobs

•99

ib.

TRIMMED, BEEF

Tenderloin
Steak

199

ShopRite Coupon
WITH THIS COUPON

1.00 OFF:
TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF ANY l J

10-18 LB,, AT .99 LB., FROZEN | |

ShopRite Coupon
• » • • • • • • • • v p ^ ^ ^ r w v ^ ^ * v

40 OFF
> TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF ANY

_ t 3-LBS. OR MORE PER «»KQ,

i Family PackKosher
•i 0379201 Turkey '.{[oamoi Meat s
I _ » , — — . / Limit en§. Good at any ShopRita 1 I c k i T t - f f~ Limit en«. Good at any ShepHlte I
1 E N T E R Wed, May 31 thru Bat, Jura 3, « § § ! 1 E N T E R Wed,, May 31 thru Sat, June 3,1SBS J

ShopRite Coupon
Wittt THIS COUPON

30 OFF
TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF

ANY PKQ. STORii MADE

Villagio
Sausage

E N T E R Limit one. Qood at any ShopRite
Wed, May 31 thru SaL, Juno 3,19M

ShopRite Coupon
WITH THIS COUPON

ENTER

• • • • • • • i a i ^ w w w r w i i —

2.00 OFF;
TOWARD THE PURCHASE GF ANY •

UNTRIMMED6B1.SS, AVQ |

Whole Beef j
i Tenderloin ....,„'

Limit one, Qood at any ShopRite
Wed,, May 31 thru Sat, June 3,1B8§

\

Prices effective in New Jersey, North of Trenton (ex, Monlsiue, N. j,,} including Kingston and E, Windsor, N,J, 4 Roeklarid & STM. / - \
Richmond Counties, N.Y, In order lo assure a sufficient supply or sale items for all our euslomen, we must reserve ihe right io limit ^ * '/- '
purchase to 4 of any saie items, eneepl where niherwise noied. Nat responsible for lypopaphiral errors. None sold io oihtr retailers
or wholaalefs. Artwork does noi necesariiy represent ilems on sale, ii is for display purposes only, Sunday sales subject io local

blue laws. Copyright WAKEFERN FOOD CORPORATiON, 1989. Effective Wed,, Miy 31 mm Sal,, June 3, 1989,

Pictured from left to right are Stephen T. Bush, jpresi-
dent, Heidi Gunderman and Norman L. Fourre'.

At a recent meeting of
the Fanwood Lions Heidi
Gunderman spoke about
her work with the United
States Association for
Blind Athletes. This
young organization has
been growing in both size
and scope. Since it's
first national champion-
ships in 1977, in which 200
athletes competed in
swimming, wrestling, and
track and field, today
these numbers have nearly
tripled. In 1984 USABA

National Teams who
represented America in
the Winter and Summer
International Games for
the Disabled garnered an
impressive total of medals
- 72 gold, 33 silver and 26
bronze, A series of slides
showing these athletes in
action. A very impressive
program, "If I can do
this, I can do anything" is
the challenged athletes
motto. The USABA is a
state wide Lions sup-
ported program.

Musical & festival at
Calvary Lutheran Church
An evening of family

fellowship will be offered
at Calvary Lutheran
Church, 108 Eastman
Street, Cranford on Sun-
day, June 4 as the
church's two children's
choirs present a jazz can-
tata for young singers.

The performance will be
followed by a strawberry
festival in the courtyard of
the church.

The festivities will begin
at 6:30 p.m. in the
church's sanctuary with a
performance of 100%
Chance of Rain by Walter
S. Horsley, a musical tell-
ing of the story of Noah
and the flood and God's
wonderful promise.

Singing will be the
Alleluia and Junior

Choirs,' directed by Mary
Lou Stevens of Westfield,
Calvary's Director of
Music. Choreography was
planned by Sue Broughton
of Westfield. Ellen Pease
of Cranford designed the
scenery and props,

Andrew Nordstrom of
Cranford is playing the
role of Noah. Scotch
Plains residents singing in
the program include Sara
and Elizabeth Kylish of
Chapel Road.

The public is invited to
enjoy the programs and
the strawberry festival
afterward. An offering will
be accepted.

Further information is
available by calling the
church office at 276-2418.

Faith Lutheran accepts
Nursery applications
Faith Lutheran Church,

located in New Providence
off Mountain Avenue, is
currently accepting ap-
plications for September,
1989 Nursery School,

The school is a Chris-
tian run pre-school with
emphasis on social,
academic and spiritual

growth. Faith offers a 2, 3
or 5 day a week program
for children ages three,
four and five, The sessions
run from 9:00 a.m. until
noon.

For further information
and registration contact
Faith directly at 464-5177.

Chapter I Program to
hold planning session
The Scotch Plains-

Fanwood Chapter I Pro-
gram will be conducting
their planning session for
the 1989-90 Pre-
Kindergarten Program on
Wednesday, June 7th at
1:00 p.m. The meeting will
be held in the State and
Federal Program Office at
Brunner School,

At this meeting parents
will have the opportunity
to evalaute the current

pre-kindergarten program
and offer recommenda-
tions for the 1989-90 pro-
gram.

Chapter I is a federally
funded program which
currently supports a pre-
kindergarten experience
for seventy-four district
children.

All interested communi-
ty members are invited to
the session. Babysitting
will be provided.



We Save You Money!..

Italian Style I Beef Shoulder
Pork Sausage | London Broil

CINTIR CUT ^pj
Boneless V^
Pork Chops
PERDU! I DRUMS. JTHIOH5 4 § WINGS

18 Pc. Fryer Parts . T . . . . 99
ANY SIZI PKG,. PERDUE _ _ . _ _

Chicken Thighs T ,.1,09
ANY S i l l PKO.PIROLIi - T'j . _

Chicken Drumsticks f 1,19
THORN APPLE VALLEY OaKHAUSS _ _ -

Beef Griddle Franks ; 4.79
FRESH AMERICAN _

Loin Lamb Chops @ » 6.29
FRESH AMERICAN _ _

Rib Lamb Chops <£> 5.79
FITFQRAKINO „ _ - _ _ _

Loin Veal Chops ^ „ 7.49
Fresh Fish Market

ANY SIZIPKG, NOT LESS THAN

80% Lean
Ground Beef
FJE8H WHOLE WfTHIOHS (ANY SIZE PKG.)

Perdue Chicken Legs . 1 '
ANY SIZE PKG.. PIRDUIWHOLI W/RlB CAGI

C h i c k e n B r e a s t ,,%'.«,
DECKLE OFF

B e e f R ib S t e a k . . : - . « ,
U.S.D,A.CMOICIIIIFRII

Boneless Club Steak ffi lb
U.S.D.A, CHOICE IJEFTQFJ ROUND

London Broil . S? m . *
ShopRile ALL NATURAL, i p m LBS. _

Fresh Turkeys *
RIB PORTION •*

Boneless Pork Loin Roast.«,,

GOOD SOURCE OF FIBER, 14 SIZ

California
Broccoli bc i , .

LOW IN SODIUM

California
Nectarines

lb • * ! 9

1.99
3.49
4.99
2.99
,,99
2.19

VITAMIN 'A' 2<(. TO 2 ' * :

Southern Peaches
VITAMIN-C-CALIF, 113 SIZE

^ , U.S. ORADtA1

F§ Fresh Now England
v Flounder Filfet*

AQUACULTgHED, STORE SLIC1D

Fresh Salmon
Steak* »_
FROZEN OR THAWED

Pacific Halibut Steak
FROZEN OR THAWID. J i l l PER LB,

-Ecuador White Shrimp ,
The Appy Place

The Grocery Placci

,B.S9
Valencia Oranges . 6 .99
VITAMINS'A'&'C\ 40 SIZE RID . ' " . _ , _ _

Florida Grapefruit ^ 3 1.00
LpWIODIUlM, 110SIZI ' " _ _

Granny Smith Apples .. . .» .89
IMPORTED FROM NEW ZEALAND, 113 SIZE _ _

Royal Gala Apples » .89
RICH IN VITAMIN'A'JUMIO , ^ _

California Apricots 1.99
CALIFORNIA FLAMES OR PERLITTIS , - _

Seedless Grapes 1.49

VITAMIN CM!SIM . _ _

Fresh Cauliflower IKh 1,63
VITAMINSjA-J C LARGE iX6 SIZE _ _

Firm Ripe Tomatoes . .. » .89
RED. YELLOW OR ORANGE |T*»- » »«

Holland Peppers tf ,„ 2.99
V I T A M I N S -A" & - C piHESM _ _

Romaine Lettuce „ .69
THISWIITIST = »

Vidalia Onions .. .59
VITAMIN A'RED OR CREIN ^ ^ j .

Leaf Lettuce „ ,99
LOW IN CALORIES _ _

Royal Purpld Eggplant >. . 6 9
The Deli Place

REQULAH OR DIET

Pepsi

REGULAR OR LIGHT

Hellmann's
Mayonnaise

ShopRite OR . _ A .

Campbell's
Pork & Beans

3 400
Mb.
cana 1 ShepBile -_

Hardwood
Charcoal

to
ib.bag2

WILSON, HERRUD OR

Hygrade's
Beef Franks 1-ib,

pkg

99
DILL MAMiUHOER OR 1WEET

CUMBIRSLICIS

Heinz
Pickles 59 WHY PAY MORE'"

S.O.S.
Soap Pads*

MJATORiEEF . . _

Ballpark Franks . H11.49
ASSORTED VARIETIES^ , • ™«

Claussen Pickles \S! 1.79
The Dairy Place i

ASSORTED VARIETIES EXCEPT DECAF,

Chock Full O'
Nuts Coffee Uoi,

can 199 WHITE OR ASSORTED

ShopRite
Napkins

STORiSLICID

Cameco
Imported Ham lb. i

lb. .79
COLE SLAW, MACARONI OR

Potato Salad
STORE SLICED . , _

S h o p R i t e L i v e r w u r s t . . . n, 1 . 1 9
The Bakery Placci

WHY PAY MORE"1 y»

Kellogg's Raisin Bran • , £5£"
REQULAffOR UNBLIACHID _ _ ^

ShopRite Flour SJ ,79
PLANTEfllHONiyROAiTIDORRE0.0RUNSALTED _ _ _

Dry Roasted Peanuts ffl . V? 2 .29
1 PACK SNICKERS, MILKY WAY, TWIX OR J MUSKETEERS , , _ _

Mars Candy Barsfr^r 1.79REGULAR OR MINIneyuLMti \jn mini - ^ ^ ^ ^^

ShopRite Marshmaliows i . 21°? . 9 9
General Merchandise—

ShopRite Foam Plates
PURINA DRY _ ^ . _

Grrravy Dog Food t l 9.99
WHY PAY MORI ' " " j «.«,

Mazola Corn ON
MR. BIG _ .

3-Pack Towels «
SOLID PACK, IN OIL OR WATER f

ShopRite White Tuna I
Health & ieauty Aids

Blbll 1 ,

10051 "A
rolls I ,

I'd SI, Q Q
, can . 9 9

ShopRili LOW FAT OR SWISS

AH Natural
Yogurt

2 99

WHY PAY MORE'"

Hard Rolls

ShopRilf RIG.(10OZ.T.W. PKG.)

Hot Dog or
Hamburger Rolls p8fo1. 59
ihopfll l. H6LF i HALF, j IWI IH RYE. BUCK PUMP OR UNSIIDID mm _

Hearth Baked Rye Cuts . . . 1£lf . 7 9
ShopRllt REO-, KRINKLE CUT OR NO SALT _ _

Po ta to C h i p s . . . . . . . ^ . 9 9
C VALUABLE COUPON

MARSH ALLEN, MODIL #717 HH

18-Inch
Folding BBQ eachG>

DURAILEWHITI _ _ _

Resin Stack Chairs M 7 .99
HOALLON ** Aft

IglOO JUg eacn 2 , 4 9

ASST. SIZIS, PLASTIC OR SHEER

Curad
Bandages 114

LIGHT _N- LIVELY ,

Cottage Cheese i l " 1 .
ALL NATURAL _ _

ShopRite Sour Cream eV-'i . 8 9
The Frozen Food Place •

^JH Morton
MlFried Chicken

ASSORTED VARIETIES fy ^ % ^ %

2CH.
pkgi

AkLVAR, CONDITIONER OH r ^

Finesse Shampoo
ShspRllfl

Suntan Oil or Lotion ..

11-oz
bll 1,99

1.59
11 ShopRite Coupon i l K l ShopRite Coupon

25 OFF
4RDTHE PURCHiil OF *NY S i l l

oIIPOflTUHREJ.HCTOBSPICV

ShopRite
Polska Kielbasa

II 017520

24-12-Oz. Cans
WITH THIS COUPON

Hellmann's
Mayonnaise

| 49

Bagels
CHilSE OR SAUSAGE " J*fc ~ ~

J e n o ' s Pizza ...W-7^" . 7 4
ASST VAR LOUIS SHERRY J J ^ , - -^

Ice Cream © . iff 1.49
ShopRite Coupon

Chock Full 0'
Nuts Coffee

110! •
C A N ^ 1 ̂ —^—

11 016930 I I'""1«™ Oooi ii mj SheeRiii i ^ - Q

ra

I

Prices i l l i c t l n in Nlw Jltuy, North ol Tnnlsn lei Monligul, N J,) Including Klngilgn and E Wlndigr N J I RocHand 1 Bithmond Ceunliil, N f In grdei Is assure a iullicienl supply ol i i le i l tm i lor ill our cuslomeis VII musl reser.e ihi ngni lo limn -jjicnase lo 4 nl an. ;a,e ,iem; eicipi • m i l
o'^misenoled Nol responsible lo'lypo^iiphicaleriois None sold lo ulheirelailers or AholesaltisArtworlomsnolriecessinlyiepiesenlilmis on sale rl is lor display purposes only lund i j Sills tubiKllgloeal Blue l l « i Copjrighi WSREFERN FOOOCOBPOfliUCM 1183 [.Itcnve Sun Ma I2£innJ5jl June] < i l !

BLUE STAR SHOPPING CENTER
RT. 22 WATCHUNG, N.J.
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Park's PTA honors 3
with Life Memberships

As the school year comes to an end, Park Middle
School PTA honored three outstanding citizens with
the highest honor the PTA can bestow, an Honorary
Life Membership to the National PTA.

At the annual choral concert, Mr. Chester Janusz,
Park's principal, Mrs. Evelyn Shepard, assistant
principal at Park, and Mrs. Judy Dillon, former
PTA president and Board of Education president,
were thanked for their outstanding service to children
in Park Middle School and throughout the district.

Pictured left to right: Mrs. Evelyn Shepard, Mrs.
Judy Dillon, Mr. Chester Janusz and Mrs. Barbara
Roskin, Park PTA president who presented the Life
Memberships.

Open House at museum
The Osbarn/Canonball tours on Sunday, June 4,

House Museum, 1840 from 2 - 4 p.m. Visitors
Front Street (Village are welcome and there is
Green) in Scotch Plains no admission,
will be open for guided

Caruso \s -C\
FINE ITALIAN RESTAURANT

NEW
SUMMER
SCHEDULE

CLOSED MONDAYS
May 29, 1989 thru

October 2, 1989
Tuesday thru Friday

11 a.m. - 10 p.m.

Lunch & Dinner
Saturday 4 p.m.-11 p,m
Sunday 4 p.m.-lO p.m.

1370 SOUTH AVE.
PLAINFIELD, N J .

(Fanwood Border)
(Ml) 7S7-2M4

Musical program honors
legendary Judy Garland

IT'S A GIRL!
Diane and Robert C. Stern of Upper

Darby, Pennsylvania are proud to an-
nounce the birth of their daughter, Lana
Bianca born April 28, 1989 in Delaware
County Memorial Hospital, Drexel Hill,
Pennsylvania.

Lana weighed 7 lbs. and measured 19
Inches.

The maternal grandparents are
Marguerite and Irving A. Riccardi of
Fanwood.

The paternal grandparents are the late
Eleanor and Stanley Stern of Upper
Darby, Pennsylvania.

I*

Privacy Plus Servlc©
available at Ashbrook

"Judy!, Judy!, Judy!,"
a musical program honor-
ing the late legendary Judy
Garland, will be presented
by Arlene Ur, a profes-
sional vocalist, before the
Scotch Plains Woman's
Club at a luncheon June 7
at Chanticler Chateau,
Watehung, Arrangements
are in charge of Mrs.
Melvin Brower,

The program has been
arranged by Mrs. Arthur
Taylor, program chair-
man.

New officers will be in-
stalled by Mrs. William
Sidun, membership chair-
man, as follows: Presi-
dent, Mrs. Joseph Muoio;
first vice president, Mrs.
Arthur Taylor; second
vice president, Mrs.
Stewart Baker; recording
secretary, Mrs. Michael
Shepnew; corresponding
secretary, Mrs. Robert
Allen; treasurer, Mrs.
George "Wilkins.

Beth Hellstern will
represent the club at the

Girls Citizenship Institute
June 12-16 at Douglass
College, New Brunswick,
according to Mrs. An-
thony Cappuccio, educa-
tion chairman. Joey Lee
Dickenson, an
Oklahoman boy who the
club sponsors through the
Christian Children's
Foundation is celebrating
his seventh birthday, Mrs.
Cappuccio announced.

Guests at the luncheon
will be Christine Brenner
of Scotch Plains and
Catherine Muller of Fan-
wood, who are the reci-
pients of the club's annual
Nursing Scholarship
Awards. They will be ac-
companied by their
mothers at the luncheon.
Mrs. George J. Fischer,
headed the Scholarship
Screening Committee.

Also a guest at the lun-
cheon will be Mrs. Margie
Newcomer, president of
the Scotch Plains Junior
Woman's Club.

Recent statistics show
that during the last two
decades, the 65 + popula-
tion grew 56 percent and
will continue expanding
into the 21st century. With
this in mind, health care
providers are working jfo
develop services- to meet
the special requirements
of this group.

Ashbrook Nursing
Home, a 120-bed, non-
profit nursing facility in
Scotch Plains, has ex-
panded its current quality
care services to include
Privacy Plus - a new, lux-
ury approach to care and
services. Some of the add-
ed benefits provided to
Privacy Plus residents in-
clude private room with
bath, daily newspaper ser-
vice, fresh fruit basket
delivered daily, color
television, telephone jack,
deluxe bed linens and
down-filled pillows, fresh
flowers and room service
for residents and their
guests.

ASHBROOK NURSING HOME
Invites you to the

ANNUAL SPRING CARNIVAL
to benefit the Scotch Plains Rescue Squad

on

• - * • •

£ Saturday, June 10
(rain date June 11) ;

11:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Free admission

Rides, Refreshments and
Entertainment

According to Dan
Moles, Ashbrook's ad-
ministrator, Privacy Plus
was developed to offer
private patients and
residents the luxuries they
were used to enjoying in
their own homes with the
added security of 24-hour,
professional nursing care
available.

The Privacy Plus pro-
gram is provided to all In-
dividuals residing In
private rooms, In addition
to the privacy of a single
room, these residents
receive the highest level of
accommodations and
amenities. Luxurious sur-
roundings and appoint-
ments will complement the
high quality of nursing
care, rehabilitative ser-
vices, recreational ac-
tivities, social services and
delicious, well-balanced
meals.

"Our aim with Privacy
Plus is to offer deluxe ac-
commodations in residen-
tial community based sole-
ly around the needs of the
older population," com-
ments Mr. Moles.

For more information
about the Privacy Plus
program or about other
services provided by
Ashbrook Nursing Home,

, contact the facility Admis-
sions Office at 889-5500,

Jersey Lyric presents
"The Marriage oi Figaro'

IRA KRAEMER

The Jersey Lyric Opera
Company presents "The
Marriage of Figaro" by
Mozart on Saturday, June
10, 1989 at 8:00 p.m. at
Union County College,
Cranford. The production
is the last of a three-opera-
series for 1988-89 and has
been funded in part by the
New Jersey State Council
on the Arts through a
grant administered by the

Union County Office of
Cultural and Heritage Af-
fairs.

Jersey Lyric has been
designated as the resident
opera company at Union
County College as an-
nounced by Florence
Lazzeri of Scotch Plains,
executive director of
Jersey Lyric. The com-
pany supports New Jersey
singers for New Jersey au-
diences and will feature
Angela Intili of Cranford
in the role of "Susanna"
and Eric Knitel of East
Brunswick aa "Figaro."
The opera will be per-
formed in English,
concert-style with or-
chestra, by a New Jersey-
based cast of both singers
and musicians. Ira
Kraemer of Scotch Plains
will be guest conductor for
the production.

Tickets are $12.50 for
general admission and
$7.00 for students and
senior citizens. Call (201)
889-2189 for ticket infor-
mation;

CHIT CHAT
Marine Lance Cpl.

Helen B. Brannon,
daughter of Warren A.

Dr. Thomas M. Fallen
Chiropractor

1962 Westfieid Ave.
Scotch, Plains

322.6611

• Low hack-lag pain • Neck-Shoulder-Arm Pain
• Headaches • Disc Problems • Sports-Work-Auto

Injuries • Scoliosis Screening
Most Insurance Plans Accepted

Qlllce Houn. Monday through Friday 9,00 AM to 7:00 PM
Saturday 9:00 AM to 12:00 PM

and Patricia P. Brannon,
of Fanwood, has been
promoted to her present
rank while serving at
Marine Corps Air Ground
Combat Center, Twen-
tynine Palms, Calif.

A 1979 graduate of
Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School, Scotch
Plains, and a 1988
graduate of Wilkes Col-
lege, Wilkes-Barre, Pa.,
with a Bachelor of Science
degree, she joined the
Marine Corps in July
1988,



Changed
\Or

9
Call Welcome wagon
When you change your lifestyle,

your needs are changing, too.
Welcome Wagon* can help you find
services that meet your requirements.

My basket of gifts and information
are all absolutely FREE. Millions of
Americans contact us., .engaged
women, new parents, new citizens
and people who hava just moved.
Have you changed your lifestyle or
know someone else who has? Call me:

PEQGY RUTLEDGE 377.2054

If you live in my neighborhood, I'll be
happy to visit you. If you reside else-
where, I'll refer you to another Repre-
sentative. If no one i» available in your
area, you may be interested in the
position yourself. I'll forward your
request for employment information
to our Memphis, Tennessee office.

SLEEPY HOLLOW
RESTAURANT

1900 Raritan Road, Scotch Plains
889-1900

DAILY SPECIALS

Businessmen's Lunch
from $4,95

Sunday Brunch
11 AM to 3 PM

Early Bird Dinners
4 PM to 6 PM

Tues, through Sat,

This weekend features the
sounds of "Third Down"

Live entertainment nightly
Fine dining and dancing

Come in and enjoy
our gracious hospitality

• ATTIC
•WALLS
>CRAWL SPACES

F.M. ROJEK
BLOWN IN INSULATION

(201) 7380200

CALL NOW FOR
FREE INSULATION SURVEY
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Moeller i Soccer
Highlights*

of the Week

Mr. AI Moeller, presents the Player of the Year
Award at last year's American Legion World Series
to Mike Messier of Cincinnati.

When the Union Coun-
ty American Legion
League begins play for the
30th time on June 5th, a
familiar face will be seen
on the Westfield bench.
This season, as in every one
previous, Mr. Al Moeller
will be a Westfield Post 3
coach, Al Moeller is Mr.
American Legion
Baseball, serving not only
Union County but the en-
tire nation of Legion
baseball players and
families.

Coach Moeller started
the Union County League
and served as President up
until two years ago, giving
the reins to Bob Catullo
of Roselle. He has coach-
ed on many championship
teams over the years,
teaming up with Mr, Dick
Hartnett the past twenty.

He continues to serve

on many national commit-
tees to promote baseball.
He is now on the National
Baseball Subcommittee,
the American Legion

World Series Committee,
the Legion Graduate of
the Year Committee,
which picks a major
league player every year
that has played Legion
baseball. He is on the Na-
tional Rules Committee,
also. Years ago, when
Scotch Plains-Fanwood
did not have American
Legion Baseball, Coach
Moeller drafted many
players from Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High to play on
the Westfield team.

Congratulations to Mr.
Moeller on many years of
outstanding service to the
National Pastime and
American Legion
Baseball.

The Westfield Cup was the scene for some fine soc-
cer play by the Division III Eagles of the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Soccer Association, The Eagles had
been rocked twice by the East Brunswick side, but
took its chance in the Westfield Cup to play a
brilliant game and earn a 1-1 draw. The heavy rain of
Saturday morning was not a problem for the Eagles
who had prepared well for all kinds of weather.
Coach Mike Walch said that the fast-paced, one
touch play was reminiscent of earlier Westfield Cup
triumphs and memories including play by SPFSA
soccer stars Lino DiCuollo and the Passuccis.

East Brunswick opened the scoring in the first half,
but in the second minute of the second half John
Cermele's hard work kept a ball alive to assist Corey
Brelinsky for the equalizer. The second match of the
day came without enough rest, and Kearny pulled out
a 4-2 win. Cermele and Brelinsky scored for the
Eagles, and Jason Mihansky got an assist. The Eagles
closed the preliminary round with a 1-0 victory over
the Westfield Blast. The 1-1-1 record was not enough
to advance to the championship round. In the con-
solation, the Eagles drew 1-1 with Flemington. Both
goals on Sunday were by Brelinsky with assists to
Tony Perfilio and Phil McClemens. Coach Walch
commends Josh Jamnik for outstanding defense and
Brelinsky who scored on a goal-a-match pace for the
tournament.

The Intercity Division reminds all of two impor-
tant events. Tryout dates for the 1989-90 Intercity
season are listed below. All soccer players interested
in playing in the Intercity Division must attend the
trial including current Intercity players. All can-
didates must register for the tryout on the ap-
propriate date even if unable to attend proper tryout
date. Current Intercity players are not to wear their
Intercity shirts. All tryouts are at Park Middle
School, rain or shine. If weather is bad, a raindate
will be set after tryout registration. Tryouts will be
held on the following schedule-

Thursday, June 1 - 5:15 PM, Boys, 1981-82; 6:45
PM, Boys 1980.

Sunday, June 4 - 5:45 PM, Girls, 1976; 7:15 PM,
Girls, 1977.

Monday, June 5-5:15 PM» Boys, 1977; 8:45 PM,
Boys, 1976.

Wednesday, June 7-5:15 PM, Boys, 1979; 6:45
PM, Boys 1978.

Thursday, June 8 - 5:15 PM, Girls 1980-81-82;
6:45 PM, Girls, 1978-79.

The Intercity Division will hold its Intercity
Awards Night on Friday, June 9. The Awards
Dessert will be held at the Italian-American Club in
Scotch Plains. Admission is $4 per person. For fur-
ther information, call Kathy Kobllska at 889-6175.

Two dates remain for 1989-90 season registrations
for House League. Registrations will be held Friday,
June 9, and Wednesday, June 14. Both registrations
will be 7:00 to 9:00 PM at the Fanwood Train Sta-
tion. No registration will be sent out by mail.
Kindergarten through Second Grade fee is $30 for the
year, and Grades 3 through 8 fee is $20 per season.

Catch
This...

SENIORS
Senior League action

the weekend of May 20-21
produced a shakeup in the
standings. The Cubs who
entered the weekend
undefeated and tied with
the Tigers for first were
knocked off twice.

The Angels won their
first game in a last inning
victory over the Cubs 7-6.
Tom Fisher was 4 for 4 to
lead the Angels attack and
Scott Trelease and Greg
Nielsen got their first
Senior League hits.
Wayne Zitsch went to the
outside on the mound
holding the Cubs to 4 hits.
Matt Hogan (2 hits), Rob
Murphy and Bobby Mad-
den collected the Cubs*
hits.

The Cards also downed
the Cubs 15-6 behind an
11 hit barrage led by Greg
Canniff (3 hits), Paul
Grenier, Mark Olivito and
Jeff Blazowski with 2 hits
each. Grenier picked up
the victory with solid relief
help from Jeff Jacome.
Mike Sirdashney was 2 for
3 for the Cubs and Brian
Hayeck got his first hit in
the seniors.

The Pirates took the
Cards in a high scoring
contest 20-10, The Pirates
Craig McCoy was 3 for 3
while teammates Phil
Wein and Elgie McCoy
had two hits each. Lament
Gonzalez had two of the
Cards* three hits, and Jeff
Jacome again pitched well
in relief.

The Tigers roared from
behind with four runs in
the sixth inning to beat the
A's 9-8. Frank Cuccaro
pitched a five-hitter for
the Tigers and gained the
win. Chris Wegner was 2
for 2 and Bob Kelly was 2
for 3 with the winning
RBI. Scott Airey was 3 for
4 for the A's and pitched
well in defeat striking out
9, while Todd Flannery
got his first hit in the
Seniors.

The A's bounced back

to defeat the Pirates 12-8
as Andy McGann picked
up his second pitching vie-
tory of the season.
McGann struck out 12 in
seven innings. Tyler
Fowler's bases loaded tri-
ple was the big hit and
Rameer Wright (2 hits),
McGann (3 for 3) and
Paul Grossman (1 hit)
combined to lead the A's
offense. Rich Pfeiffer and
Mike Solas were outstan-
ding on defense at second
and first base. The Pirates
pounded out 13 hits with
Craig McCoy (3 hits),
John Cermele and Dave
Oslislo, two each, leading
the way.

MAJORS
The Phillies used 17 hits

in topping the Red Sox.
Keith Stewart got two hits
and played a great game at
catcher. Mark Lowyns,
James Kane and Jeff
Hawkins all collected hits
and Mike Valenza picked
up the pitching victory.
The Sox were led by Brian
Broderson with a hit and
2 RBI's. Aaron Wexler
also had a hit and made a
double play off a fine
catch of a line drive.
Adam Ross stood out with
his defense in the outfield
and Steve Steinbergher
pitched well in relief.

The Twins came from
behind to take the Red
Sox with nine runs in the
third. Adam Pisane's
home run and hits by An-
dy Wigton, Chris Temeles,
Steve Steinbergher and
Jim Interbartolo gave the
Sox the early lead. The
Twins* bats got going with
key hits by Mike Horev
(home run) , Todd
Chaillet, Matt Cahull and
Jon Katerba. Casey
O'Connor came on to
pitch in the third and gain-
ed the victory with four
strong innings. Lulu
Taveras threw out a run-
ner at second from deep
right field to help the
Twins on defense.

FBWIaER'I
GARBEN CENTER

FULL LINE OF
jBARDEN & LAWN MAT,
FOR EVERY SEASON

•House Plants •Firewood
•Peat Moss "Seeds "
•Garden Plants •Fertilizers
•Shrubs

Large Selection of Flower Pots & Pottery
Open 7 Days

We Accept Major Credit Cards
1375 South Ave., Plainlield 753-4071



Dedication...
Continued from page I
working with district
young people in music and
drama. On hand to
witness the Board's special
recognition of Mrs, Ungar
were members of her
family and friends, many
of whom have worked
with her in some capacity
in this community,

Mrs. Ungar's various
accomplishments and ser-
vices at all levels were
enumerated by the Board
of Education in this of-
ficial resolution!

WHEREAS, Mrs,
Manya Ungar has been
president of the six million
member National Parent-
Teacher Association for
the past two years, which
is a great honor for New
Jersey and the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood School
District as well as a much
deserved and most ap-
propriate distinction for

Mrs. Ungar,

AND WHEREAS, Mrs.
Ungar has earned respect
and admiration for her
leadership roles in the
PTA for nearly 30 years at
the local, county, state,
and national levels; prior
to election to a two year
term as president of the
National PTA, she served
as first vice president from
1985 to 1987 and as vice
president of legislative ac-
tivities from 1981 to 1985,
Mrs, Ungar first became
involved with the PTA in
her hometown of Scotch
Plains where she served as
president of Coles, Terrili,
and the High School
PTAs, and then as presi-
dent of the Union County
PTA, and in 1979 was
elected president of the
New Jersey State PTA,
following two years of
service as State vice presi-
dent. The Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Council of

Mayor's Desk...
Continued from page 4
pie have done an incredible job of garnering support
for A-3822; if you believe in what they're doing, as I
do, then I suggest that you attend their meeting and
offer your help.

Recently articles, guest editorials and letters, etc.,
have reported that the "Fanwood Bill" would pro-
hibit the destruction of sound, single family houses
for affordable housing but would permit demolition
for luxury housing. This is simply not true. Fan-
wood's single family zoning, like the zoning of aU
towns, prohibits anything but single family houses
from being built within that zone.

In 1985 Messrs. Rau and DeFrancisco applied to
the Zoning Board of Adjustment for a use variance
to build multi-family, market-price housing on Third
Street. They, and their attorney Robert Kraus, had
approached the Planning Board twice on an informal
basis to present concept plans which were not receiv-
ed warmly by that body. Since they were determined
to proceed with their plans, Messrs. Rau, DeFran-
cisco and Kraus were advised to take their applica-
tion to the Zoning Board of Adjustment. The Zoning
Board is empowered to grant variances from the zon-
ing code if the use proposed is in the best interest of
the health, welfare and safety of the public. The Zon-
ing Board heard the arguments put forth by Mr.
Kraus and the experts paid to testify on behalf of the
project. Many allusions were to Mt. Laurel lawsuits
and to the issue of affordable housing during the
course of the applicant's testimony and the public
hearing. In re-reading the minutes of those meetings
the comments seem very intimidating.

The Zoning Board of Adjustment turned down the
application for multi-family housing in that
neighborhood of single family homes. Messrs. Rau,
DeFrancisco and Kraus appealed the decision to
Superior Court. Judge Feller upheld the decision of
the Fanwood Zoning Board. Messrs. Rau, DeFran-
cisco and Kraus then filed a lawsuit to force the
Borough to accept their plans - tossing in a few affor-
dable housing units to persuade the court that the ap-
plicants determination to destroy the Borough's zon-
ing code was in a noble cause. In my opinion, the ig-
nominious pursuit is fueled by greed and ego.

Another misrepresentation that has appeared
through the same sources is the charge that Borough
officials have granted demolition permits to one of
the litiginous builders, ergo the Borough is inconsis-
tent in its positions - perhaps even insincere. What
these "charges" omit is the fact that, under state law,
demolition of structures on private property cannot
be prohibited, I dislike being forced into a defensive
posture. On this issue Fanwood is on the side of the
angels, however, I realize that a response is vital
when half-truths are used to distort facts.

At issue in the Fanwood Bill is the tradition of
home rule. Do local boards have the right to protect
their single family zones from incursions of high-
density housing? Can the builders continue to claim
(with a straight face) that Fanwood practices exclu-
sionary zoning when,, the zoning map clearly shows
that the majoring zoning in the Borough is six homes
to the acre? Can COAH convince the Assembly and
the Governor that their pro-builder decision which
passively permits the creation of vacant land through
the destruction of sound housing is an isolated deci-
sion that will not set a dangerous precedent for all of
N.J.? Tune in on June 15th and perhaps this entire
soap opera will be concluded rationally.

PTAs bestowed its
"Outstanding Service
Award" on her in 1973,

she was the recipient of an
honorary life member-
ship in the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School
PTA, and honorary life
memberships in the New
Jersey State PTA and the
National PTA in 1973 and
1977, respectively,

AND WHEREAS,
while the PTA and the
School District have been
the primary beneficiaries
of her services, Mrs.
Ungar also found time to
devote to various other
communi ty -o r i en t ed
organizations. She has
been active In the League
of Women Voters, New
Jersey Commission for the
Blind, Boy Scouts of
America, the College Club
of Fanwood-Scotch
Plains, founder and presi-
dent of the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Chapter of
American Field Service,
and founder, co-
director/producer of the
Summer Musical Theater
Workshop of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood. She was
selected to serve on the
New Jersey Bar Associa-
tion Ethics and Fee Ar-
bitration Committee from
1978 to 1985, and in 1986
was apppointed to the
board of directors of the
New Jersey Public Educa-
tion Institute,

AND WHEREAS, in
recognition of her public
service she received the
New Jersey Jaycees
"Outstanding Citizen"
award in 1982 and the
"New Jersey Women in
Education Award" in
1985,

AND WHEREAS, Mrs.
Ungar has been a tireless
and dedicated community
leader whose devotion to
improving the educational
system has had a positive
influence on all who have
come in contact with her,

AND WHEREAS, the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Board of Education
recognizes and commends
Mrs, Ungar in admiration
and gratitude for a job
well done and wishes her
much success as she com-
pletes the presidency of
the National PTA,

NOW BE IT
THEREFORE RESOLV-
ED, that the Scotch {
Plains-Fanwood Board of
Education in appreciation
and recognition of Mrs.
Ungar's many years of
service to education and i
youth locally and na- •
tionally, name the senior
high school auditorium
the MANYA S. UNGAR
AUDITORIUM.

Mr. August Ruggiero,
president

Mrs. Leonia Reilly,
vice president

Mrs, Dorothy Dalian
Mrs. Lillian M, Dettmar

Mr. Louis, C. Jung
Mrs. Eleanor B. Kramps

Mr. Roland Marionni
Mrs, Rebecca O'Connor
Mr, Albert J, Syvertsen
A plaque so designating

the facility will be installed
this summer.

Onion County observes
S l Boating Week"

National Safe Boating
Week, June 4-10 is being
observed in the county
with the assistance of
several vital organiza-
tions, stated Freeholder
Walter Boright,

The Watchung Power
Squadron, together with
the National Safe Boating
Council, which kindly
supplied literature, the
United States Coast
Guard Auxiliary and the
New Jersey State Marine
Police are concerned
about safety on the water-
ways.
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During this special
week, the Squadron will
set up displays and han-
dout brochures and pam-
phlets about safe boating
at marine operations
throughout Union Coun-
ty.

Left to right: Freeholder Walter E. Boright of
Scotch Plains presents a resolution proclaiming the
week of June 4-10 as "Safe Boating Week" to An-
drea Battaglia of Westfield, Safety Chairman of the
Watchung Power Squadron and George Mossay,
a Union resident and Commander of the Squadron,
The Watchung Power Squadron which serves Union
and Somerset Counties was honored for outstanding
work in promoting boating safety.

"These activities will
promote a greater
awareness of safe boating
and are critical since an-
nually more Americans
select recreational boating
as the perfect way to
relax," Boright said.

It's also a fact that an-
nually hundred of lives are
lost in boating accidents.
These mishaps might have
been averted if those in-
volved stressed
knowledge, care and
courtesy - crucial safe
boating elements.

2:00 p.m. at the Elizabeth
Marina, located at the
foot of Jersey Street,
Elizabeth. They will be
showing safety devices

needed for safe boating
and will also answer ques-
tions related to boating
safety.

The Union County
Board of Chosen
Freeholders took this time
to commend the excep-
tional efforts of the Wat-
chug Power Squadron in
promoting boating safety.
Many individuals will live
to thank them for their
dedicated efforts.

Registration opens for
Pee Wee Basketball

One of the activities
during Safe Boating Week
will be a demonstration by
the Watchung Power
Squadron on Sunday,
June 4th from 12:00 to

Early registration will
be held for children in-
terested in playing basket-
ball in the fall of 1989, Pee
Wee Basketball is open to
girls and boys in grades K
through 4th, Dates for
registration are Tuesday,
June 13th, 6 PM to 7 PM,
and Tuesday, June 20th, 1
PM to 3 PM. All registra-

tion will be held in IHM
auditorium. Registration
fee on these dates Is $8 per
child. Please note that this
is a $2 discount per child.
After these dates the
registration will be at the
normal $10 per child.

Any questions call the
Rectory at Immaculate
Heart, 889-2100.

SPECIALS
9:00 A.M. - 9:00 P.M.

10% off
all imported or
domestic beers

Cold

Cash & Carry

Cash & Carry

1 0 % Oil any size wine

10% off
a n y l i q u o r
purchase Cash & Carry

Not to be combined with In store specials

Must Present This Ad With Purchase A D E X P I R E S 6/7/89 SPT

FREE DELIVERY (except aunday) - ICE CUBES • GIFT WRAPPING
2261 SOUTH AVE., SCOTCH PLAINS • 233-6333

SALE ITEMS (next to Friendly lee Cream) K.J. Lottery
CASH & CARRY OPiN EVERY DAY 9 a.m. • 10 p.m. Agent

W I T H THIS A D — —



Hardwick has
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Fcttt. attorney appointed
to Advisory Council

Is

Jim Courier,. candidate
for Governor of New
Jersey, recently appointed
Douglas W, Hanson to his
Advisory Council from
Union County.

Hanson, president of
the Union County Bar
Association and practicing
attorney in Fanwood said,
"I have known and work-

ed with Jim Courier for
close to twenty years. He
was a sensitive and suberb
lawyer. More than that, he
was dedicated and honest
and when he said he was
going to do something he
did it. I am honored to be
asked by him to join the
Advisory Committee in
this important
campaign,"

Mayor Joan Papen of
Scotch Plains has an-
nounced her endorsement
of Chuck Hardwick for
Governor in the June 6th
primary contest.

According to Papen,
"Hardwick has 'hit the
nail on the head' with his
State Mandate/State Pay
legislation. He is acutely
aware of the difficulties
confronting local officials
each year as we strive to
continue local services
without exhoribitantly
taxing our residents. This
important piece of legisla-
tion would hault the

policy of many state
legislators and officials
who continuously imple-
ment new programs
without concern for fun-
ding," Addit ional ly,
Papen comments, "I ad-
mire his integrity and his
commitment to the tax-
payers,"

Hardwick has also in-
troduced The Property
Tax Reform Act, which
will provide an additional
$150 million annually in
property tax relief funds
to New Jersey's 567
municipalities.

Chuck and his wife Pat
reside in Westfield.

Hershey Track Meet
scheduled for June 10

Scotch Plains residents
are invited to participate
in the Hershey Track
Meet, qualifying for the
state meet sponsored by
the Hershey National
Track & Field Youth Pro-
gram on Saturday, June
10, at the Millburn High
School Track.

The field events in-
cluding standing long
jump, Softball throw for
boys and girls 9-14. the
field events start at 10
a.m. with the 9-10 year
olds,

Track events, again
conducted starting at 11

a.m., boys and girls 9-14,
include 50-100, 200, 400
meter dashes, 1,600 meter
run, and the 4 x 100
relays,

Application forms are
available in Room 113 of
the Municipal Building for
interested youth. There
will, however, be no
transportation available to
the Millburn Track. Con-
testants will have to pro-
vide their own transporta-
tion insuring arrival time
to compete, since all
events are strictly schedul-
ed. Any questions, call
322-6700.

SCHLOTT This is only a
sampling of our
mure than 10,000 available
listings in the Tri-State area.

REALTORS® Sunday Morning HOME SHOW
Sundays 11:30a.m.

SCOTCH PLAINS SI 14,900,00
Immaculate apt w/rcar addition, esi-in-kit, Hv mi
w/bow wind3wT 3 bedrmi, fam rm. newgf furnicCi new
roof k brick from, Musi Sis! SPL 966 322.9103,

THERE'S MORE THAN
ONE POWER HOUSE

Right now there are literally thousands of homes
throughout the tri-state area that give buyers more
real estate power than ever before. They're called
Power Houses, and they're all part of Schlott
Realtors" exclusive Power House Plus program,
Schlott Realtors" Power House Plus program
saves you money because, as a qualified buyer, you
pay absolutely no points on some of the very finest
Schlott Realtors" homes on the market today,
Plus, you can enjoy even more power and prestige
by carrying a personalized Schlott Realtors" Power
Purchaser Card that shows you've been pre-
qualified fora stated mortgage amount.

Put yourself in a position of power. Call your local
Schlott Realtors" office today!

SCOTCH PLAINS 1245,000,00
Colonial In move-in eond, 2nd n, addition new, 4 bedrms,
3 haihi w/quality construction. New furn, new Ander.
windows, vinyl iiding & lit fl fam rm. SPL962 322-9102.

SCOTCH PLAINS I39J,OO0
Builder owned home on over an acre of wooded profes.
sionally landscaped grounds. Nine rooms, including 5
bedrooms, formal firepliced living room, 20* dining room
with slider! ID huge deck and more, WSF 2093 23J.SS5J.

THE LIST GOES ON...HERE ARE MORE EXCEPTIONAL VALUES.
FANWOOD; Think Summer! swim in your own pool.
Lovely home on park-like property. Central air, 3
bedrooms, 2 full baths plus maintenance free exterior.
$228,500 (WSF1901) 233-5555.
SCOTCH PLAINS: Impeccable ranch in lovely Crestwood
section. Spacious living room with sliders to new deck, eat-
in kitchen, mud room, enclosed porch, 2 bedrooms plus
room for expansion. $179,900 (WSF1933) 233-5555,
SCOTCH PLAINS; Custom built brick col. split w/warm-
ing fireplace in liv rm, 4 Ig bedrms1 all set in family orien-
tated neighborhood. $184,500 (SPL917) 322-9102.
SCOTCH PLAINS: Younger home affords 17x16 liv rm
for entertainment & a 17x14 fam rm for every day living
plus 4 bedrms & 2 baths, $205,000. (SPL916) 322-9102.
SCOTCH PLAINS: For first time buyers this immaculate

home nestled in a beautiful wooded lot bordering bird lanc-
tuary in the Crestwood area offers 3 bedrooms, family
room with wet bar and more. $214,900 (WSF2075)
233-5555.
SCOTCH PLAINS: Legal 2 family offers an income to pay
the mortgage plus a 4 car garage. $295,000.00 (SPL897)
322-9102.
SCOTCH PLAINS: Anxious owners must see immaculate
custom built split w/new kit, & eer. fl, 4 bedrms, 2 full 2
half bths, Ig fam rm w/sliders to deck. $304,000 00
(SPL892) 322-9102,
SCOTCH PLAINS: Ambiance & anenities ealore pervade
this superbly decorated 4 bedrrn South Side Colonial. A
home that must oe seen! $475,000, (SPL887) 322-9102.
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SCOTCH PLAINS
3229102

SCHLOTT m ts\
WESTFIELD
233-5555

Pictured from left to right are Councilwoman Linda
Stender, Councilman Brace Walsh, Mayor Patricia
Kuran, Gubernatorial Candidate Barbara Boggs-
Sigmund and Councilwoman Maryanne Connelly,

Gubernatorial can-
didate Barbara Boggs Sig-
mund was officially en-
dorsed in her bid for
Governor of New Jersey
by Fanwood Mayor
Patricia Kuran and Fan-
wood Borough Council
members Bruce Walsh,
Maryanne Connelly and
Linda Stender.

"Sigmund has openly
stated her positions on
issues, and is an experienc-
ed leader," said Coun-
cilwoman Linda Stender.
"On Tuesday, June 6,
1989 vote for Sigmund,
New Jersey needs Sig-
mund for Governor,"
concluded Stender.

Under the current
leadership of Mayor Sig-
mund, Princeton has
pioneered innovative pro-
grams for affordable
housing, environmentally
sensitive growth, historic
preservation, and regional
economic planning that
are on the cutting edge of
municipal government ef-
forts to address problems
that threatened the future
of New Jersey's com-
munities. Sigmund was
also responsible for in-
itiating a municipal and
county insurance pool
which saved taxpayers
hundreds of thousands of
dollars over the last four
years,

'. While serving as Mercer
County Freeholder, where
she was twice elected
President, Sigmund tackl-
ed numerous public works
and planning issues. On
transportation issues Sig-
mund oversaw the expan-
sion of the county bus
lines and also took special
interest in children and
senior citizen issues. She
was instrumental in setting
up the Special Services
school districts for han-
dicapped children and
headed a committee on
medical care for the in-
digent.

As president of the New

Jersey Association of
Count ies , Sigmund
spearheaded the successful
effort to equalize welfare
payments among counties,
thus saving Jersey proper-
ty taxpayers SIS million
annually.

Sigmund will build on
those successes as she
tackles the future. The NJ
auto insurance problem is
simple...the rates are too
high and the insurance
companies have too much
control. Barbara Sigmund
will cut auto insurance
rates 20%, appoint a
tough commissioner, and
enact the auto Insurance
Bill of Rights to end rate
discrimination, Madhatter
growth in this state must
stop. Sigmund supports
growth only where there is
existing infrastructure.
Sigmund supports full
funding for public educa-
tion and is committed to
working with local com-
munities to strengthen
their schools, Barbara Sig-
mund will stand up to the
gun lobby and ban
military style weapons like
the AK-47, Sigmund has a
record of success pro-
viding affordable housing
as a mayor and will build
on this success as gover-
nor.

The major healthcare
crisis that must be con-
trolled is AIDS. Barbara
Sigmund will enact an
AIDS policy that focuses
on education and treat-
ment. On the issue of
abor t ion , Sigmund
defends a woman's right
to a safe and legal abor-
tion,

"The future is now and
we need an experienced
leader who can continue
the New Jersey
successes," said Coun-
cilwoman Connelly, "we
need a Governor who can
point to a long list of con-
tributions to the people of
this state. We need Bar-
bara Boggs Sigmund."

AUTO CENTER
FOREIGN • DOMESTIC • AUTOS • TRUCKS

•Cempltit Mechanical RepMiis
•Complete Body Repairs
•Towing & Road Servict-24 Hrs

MECHANICAL SHOP
523 South Ave., Wesllield
232-6588

• N.J Slate Re-Inspection
•Glais Work
• HiPressuie Washing

BODY & GLASS SHOP
401-413 S. Elmer,31.. Westfield
233-2651
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Recently elected officers of the Westfield Area
Chapter of American Asiociation of Retired Persons
will be installed at the June luncheon meeting, for
members only, at St. Paul's Episcopal Church, 414
East Broad Street, Westfield on Monday, June 5 at
12:00 Noon (note date and time change). Tickets will
be available at the door if not already purchased.
Please bring the usual non-perishable food item for
the Food Cupboard.

New officers to be installed by George A, Oberle
of Scotch Plains, Assistant State Director, are Owen
MeWilliams, President; Albert Stott, Vice President-
Marie Stauder, Treasurer; Gladys Stott, Secretary-
William Barnes, Board of Directors.

There is a possibility of very limited space forjhe
June 12 to June 16 five-day bus trip to Niagara Falls
and Toronto being available. Contact Kathie Taylor,
233-5695. Members can make a one-day busjrip on
October 19 to Three Little Bakers Dinner/Theatre
presenting "Where's Charlie" at the June meeting.

Regular meetings of the Westfield Area AARP will
resume on September 11 with meetings the second
Monday of each month at 1:00 P.M. at St. Paul's
Episcopal Church.

The Fanwood Senior Citizens Club held their
regular monthly meeting on Monday, May 22nd. The
meeting opened with a salute to the flag by Treasurer
Lillian Mazzi, Prayers were offered by Teddi
Jackson and President Michael Ciurczak.

Tour Director Stella Ciurczak stated that the trip
to Renault Winery was fantastic. Seniors enjoyed the
home style meal of chicken, meatballs, ziti and jello
as well as the sampling of five different wines. A tour
of the winery concluded the visit. Then it was off to
Atlantic City where seniors tried their luck at the
Showboat Casino. The next scheduled trip is a lun-
cheon to Winklemanns Bavarian Village In
Lakewood on Tuesday, June 27th. A visit to Point
Pleasant Boardwalk and Delicious Orchards will
follow.

Betty Lafeyette, corresponding secretary, told
members that she received a letter from Speaker
Chuck Hardwick concerning the "Ford Bill" repeal.
Hardwick wrote that he was not in favor of this bill
and will oppose it. He further said that he was sup-
porting Bill#4044 which provides property tax relief
for seniors over 60 years of age. The Bill will limit
property taxes to 8% of their income up to $25,000 a
year for those who own or rent.

A letter was received from Rep. Matthew Rinaldo
who is urging the Bush Administration to reverse it's
position on the senior citizen surtax in the Medicare
Catastrophic Care Program. Rinaldo called it "un-
fair" and "onerous" to retirees living on fixed in-
comes.

Florence Davis, secretary, told the group that the
Senate voted in favor of the Fanwood Bill 26 to 2 and
the Assembly Committee voted to take it out of com-
mittee 3 to 1. The bill was posted for a vote two times
in the past week, but due to the absence of a Republic
Majority and continued car insurance proposals, it
had been postponed.

President Michael Ciurczak attended the ribbon
cutting ceremony of the new Plainfield Senior Citizen
Headquarters and Nutrition Site on Wednesday,
May 17th. Laura Swidersky, Recreation Supervisor
of Scotch Plains, was also in attendance.

On Friday, May 19th, the Department of Human
Services, Division on Aging sponsored their Second
Annual Senior Prom at Soehl Middle School in
Linden. The prom was attended by 325 seniors
throughout Union County. At 5 p.m. seniors were
served crackers and cheese for a light snack after
which a cold buffet platter was served. Coffee and
cake followed. Music was provided by Lindsey
Nelson and his Dixieland Band who performed songs
from the "Roaring 20's and 30's". One highlight of
the evening was a Fashion Show and Dance Contest.
When all done everyone in attendance agreed that it
brought back many memories and is a night not to be
forgotten.

The following committee made the affair possible:
Mrs. Mary De Weaver, Program Coordinator; Mrs..
Mildred Leach, Chairperson; Estelle Bogie; Gladys
Simmons; Emily Leicht; Josephine Marchwinski;
Ruth Martin; Mr. & Mrs. Russel Young; Ella Coles;
Gladys Harmon; Freeholder Paul O'Keeffe, Guest;
Jean Marro Division on Aging, Guest, Union County
Advisory Council on Aging; Amelia Bryant: HnwnrH
Freund, Guest; Phil Pearlman, Division on Aging,
Director; and Michael Ciurczak, Union County
Chairman, Advisory Council on Aging. Word has it
there is a possibility that the Prom will be held next
year in either Scotch Plains or Cranford.

The Union County Annual Senior Citizen Art
Contest and Exhibit is being held now through June
3rd at the Plainfield Library, Park Avenue at West
8th Street. The event is being presented by the Union
County Division on Aging and Office of Cultural
and Heritage Affairs. The contest is open to artists 60
years or older in professional and non-professional
categories. Media may be in oil, water color, sket-
ches, graphics and sculpture. Committee members
include Susan P. Coen, Assistant Director, Office of
Cultural & Heritage Affairs; Director Phil Pearlman,
Division on Aging and JoAnn Maslin, Division on
Aging, Michael Ciurczak, Union County Council on
Aging was a guest committee member. Hours are
from 9:00 a.m.-9:00 p.m. Monday-Thursday and
9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. on Friday and Saturday

Garden State Art Center Programs for the month
of June are as follows:

Tuesday, June 6, 2:00 P.M. - United States Army
Field Band and Soldier Chorus.

Friday, June 9, 8:00 P.M. - "Showcase of Stars".

ICC Adult Cultural
Exchange slates itlp

Letters.,,
Continued from page 4
as the prunning of trees,
they're right there doing a
good job.

Finally, a key to the at-
tractiveness of this com-
munity is good com-
munications. For that my
hat's off to the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood TIMES.

William 5, Ray
Scotch Plains

Senior Citizen praises
Terrill M.S, Concert

It,.was my-good fortune
to be visiting Scotch
Plains at the time of the
Terrill Middle School
Music Concert. Being a
senior citizen and having
attended many a music
concert with my own
children and grand-
children, it is safe to say
that I have not heard as
good a concert or as
talented a group of
children as at Terrill,
especially on a middle
school level. The standing
ovation at the end of the
concert was a fair evalua-
tion of the evening and I
feel that the teachers in-
volved should be com-
mended and the students
well applauded.

Mrs. Mary Laskos
Lansford, Pennsylvaina

Scotch Plains GOP urges
residents to vote in Primary

Next Tuesday, June 6,1
New Jersey will have a
Primary Election. The
major contested election
in both parties is for the
party nomination for the;
office of Governor.

Every registered voter
may vote in a Primary.

This year, Republicans
in Scotch Plains and Fan-
wood have the opportuni-
ty to support our friend
and neighbor from
Westfield - Chuck Hard-
wick for Governor. As
Speaker of the Assembly,
Chuck holds the highest
leadership position in the ,
State Assembly.

Chuck Hardwick is an
unusually skillful,

knowledgeable and eff-
ective legislator, and he
will make a great Gover-
nor. He has provided
leadership in opposing
new taxes, proposing new
ways to solve New Jersey's
automobile insurance pro-,
blems, sponsoring legisla-
tion to fight crime, bann-
ing ocean dumping and
preserving our natural
resources.

I encourage every
registered voter to exercise
your right to vote. Join
Senator Don DiFrancesco,
•MayorJoan Papen, Depu-
ty Mayor Jo-Anne
Spatola, Councilwoman
Irene Schmidt, Coun-
cilman Gabe Spera, Coun-
cilman Alan Augustine,
State Committeeman Dick
Hatfield, Republican Club
President Fred Webb,
myself and many others in
supporting and voting for
Chuck Hardwick for
Governor on June 6.

Bill McClintock
Chairman

Scotch Plains
Republican Committee

••We stepped into
another world" noted
Harriet and Sol Koved,
Cranford, commenting on
their trip to Brighton
Beach. The Koveds,
members of the Adult
Cultural Exchange of the
JCC of Central N.J.,
Scotch Plains were among
the members who visited
"Little Russia" on Men-
day, May IS. "The am-
biance is wonderful, very
'lebedkie' - very lively.
Russian is spoken, the
signs are in Russian and
you feel that you are in a
distinct community,"
agreed Ruth Geller,
Scotch Plains.

The Adult Cultural Ex-
change, sponsored by the
JCC of Central N.J,, are
members between 55 and
70 who are interested in
Jewish cultural activities.

The next activity of the
group will be on Thurs-
day, June 8 with a trip to
the Yeshiva University
Museum. In addition to
touring the Museum the

visit Includes a theatrical
presentation of cameo
selections from Jewish
literature from the Book
of Proverbs to Elie
Wlesel. There is a small
fee covering transporta-
tion and museum entrance
costs.

For further information
call Ruth Geller 396-1757
or Harriet Koved
276-7213.

MAJOR
MORTGAGE

GROW
RESIDENTIAL
& COMMERCIAL

A DREAM
COME * • TRUE

Plainfield, N.J.
For Appt, 753-3800
EQUAL HOUSING LENDER

N.I, Li6,#SSS9fl

FOR THE GROWING FAMILY
This large colonial has three floors, hardwood
floors throughout, 8 lg. rooms, 5 bedrooms, 1 Vi
baths, major items are newer, furnace, hotwater
heater, roof $139,000

PROFESSIONAL
ASSOCIATES, INC.

322-4700
356 Park Avc .

REALTY WORLD Scotch Plains
nM RESULTS PEOPLE.

CONVENIENCE AND LIVING SPACE
Special features of this custom built 4 bedroom, 2lA bath home In Fanwood
include formal dining room, 23 x 14 family room, recreation room, patio and
central air. Convenient to train, shopping and library, $299,000,

BARRETT & CRAEN
it it it Realtors it 'it it

'Three Colonial Offices"

I

153 Mountain Ave,
Westfield 07090

232-6300

43 Elm Street
Westfleld 07080

232-1800

2 New Providence Rd,
Mountainside 07092

233.1800
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LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ihil on

JUNE IS, 1919 U 7 : » p.m. in the
Municipal Building, 430 Park Avenue,
Scotch Plains, New Jersey, the Scotch
Plaini Board of Adjustment will hold a
public hearing to consider the appeal of I In-
following:
VIROILIO FERRARA for permission to
continue operating • cabinet shop and to
allow a free standing sign to remain at the
prtmisa located at 1532 BAST SECOND
STREET, SCOTCH PLAINS, NEW
JERSEY, and also commonly designated u
BLOCK 301, LOT I t on the Municipal Tax
Maps. Said permission, if granted, will be
for a period of one (I) year, pursuant to the
provisions or Section 23-4.3 or the Zoning
Ordinance allowing temporary permission,
JAMES and PATRICIA PASKO for per.
million to erect an above-ground pool at the
premises lociled at 204 WILLIAM
STREET, SCOTCH PLAINS, NEW
JERSEY, and also commonly deigned as
BLOCK J9M, LOT I on the Munition! Tan
Maps, contrary to Section IJ .J .4A,
Paragraph e, Column 11 whereby maximum
lot coverage permitted is 30 percent; propos-
ed: 31.0*6 ± percent.

BRUCE and DIANA BOND for permission
to demolish an existing single-family dwell-
ing and to construct a new two-family dwell-
ing at the premises located at S17 HUNTER
AVENUE, SCOTCH PLAINS, NEW
JERSEY, and also commonly designated as
BLOCK 40», LOT 13 on the Municipal Tax
Maps, contrary to Section 23-3,8 of the
Zoning Ordinance whereby two-family
dwellings are not permitted in the R 3A
Zone, Applicants will be further requesting
a waiver of the Storm Water Control Or-
dinance,

MARTIN and CAROL SCHWARTZ for
permission lo convert the garage Into living
space with no exterior alterations at the

premises located at 48 MADDAKliT,
SOUTHWYCK VILLAQE, SCOTCH
PLAINS, NEW JBRSBY, and alio com-
monly designated as BLOCK 311, LOT 12
on the Municipal Tax Maps, contrary to
Sections 214,2 and 23-31.4 of the Zoning
Ordinance whereby no lite plan develop-
merit has been filed or requested prior to
construction and the conversion as describ-
ed ii prohibited,
D'ANNUNZIO INTERESTS for permis-
sion to amend the preliminarily-approved
site plan for the construction of 46
townhouses at the premises located at
JERUSALEM ROAD and PLA1NF1ELD
AVENUE. SCOTCH PLAINS, NEW
JERSEY, and also commonly designated as
BLOCK « 0 3 , LOTS 9,10,11 and 12 on the
Municipal Tax Maps. Applicant proposes to
eliminate Lot It from said proposed
development and thereby eliminate six (6)
townhouses from the 46 already approved.

All interested persons may be present and
be heard.

The file pertaining to this appeal is in the
office of the Board of Adjustment, *30 Park
Avenue, Scotch Plains, N.J., and is
available for public inspection during
regular office hours,

Linda M, Lies
Secretary to the

Board of Adjustment
THE TIMES; June I, 1919
FEBS:J7.M

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
BOARD OF EDUCATION

of the
SCOTCH PLAINS-FANWOOD

SCHOOL DISTRICT
UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIV1N THAT
sealed bids will be received by the Board of
Education of [he Scotch Plaini-Fanwood
School District, Evergreen Avenue and

Cedar Street, Scotch Plains 07076, Union
County, New jersey, for the following to be
received at the prevailing time<s).

Non-public Pupil Transportation - Mon-
day, June 12, 1919, at 10:00 a.m.
and will be publicly opened and read im-
mediately thereafter.

If bid exceed! 120,000,00, bidder mult be
prequalificd by the New Jersey Department
of Treasury, Division of Building and Con-
struction, prior to date that bids are receiv-
ed. Any bid submitted under the terms of
New Jersey Statutes not including a copy of
a valid and active Prequal i f ica-
lion/Classification Certificate will be re-
jected as being nonresponsivc to bid re-
quirements.

Bids must be made on the proposal forms
In the manner designated, enclosed in a
separate sealed envelope with name and ad-
dress of bidder and work bid upon noted on
the outside, and must be accompanied by a
Certified Check, Cashier's Check or Bid
Bond drawn to the order of the Board of
Education for not less than ten percent
(10%) of the amount of the bid, but in no
case In excess of 120,000.00, and must be
delivered to the Secretary of the Baud of
Education, to the Board's designated
representative, at the above place on or
before the hour named. The Board of
Education assumes no responsibility for
bids mailed or misdirected in delivery,

No bid may be withdrawn for a period of
sbtty (60) days after the date set for the
opening thereof.

The right is reserved to rejeet any of all
bids to waive informality in the bidding if it
is In the interest of the Board of Education
to do so.

Bidding shall be in confomwnce with the
applicable requirements of N.J.S.A.
1BA:1BA-1 el seq., pertaining to th*
"Public School Contracts Law".

All bidders are placed on notice that they
are required to comply with the re-
qulrements oi P, L, 197S, Chapter 127,

BY ORDER OF THE
BOARD OF EDUCATION OF THE

SCOTCH PLAINS.FANWQOD
SCHOOL DISTRICT

UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY
Richard J, Marshall, Secretary

THE TIMES; June I, 1919
FEE; 11.31 L-669

NOTICE
Take notice that on or about June 12,

1919, a change shall occur in the
stockholdings of Brian's Discount Li*
quorland. Inc., holder of Plenary Retail
Distribution License Number
201M4-OO2-005 for premises located at
1700 Bast Second Street, Scotch Plains, New
Jersey, resulting in the following persons,
residing at their following respective ad-
dresses, each acquiring in the aggregate
more than 10ft of said corporate licensee's
stock:

Name; Harold A. Weideli, Jr.
Address: 11 Sagamore Drive

New Providence, New Jersey
Amount of Stock:

Any information concerning the qualifica-
tions of any of the above current
stockholders should be communicated in
writing to;

BARBARA REPE, of SCOTCH PLAINS
(Municipal Clerk) (Municipality)

HAROLD A. WEIDELI, JR.
(Name of Licensee)

THE TIMES; June 1, 1M9

• Minimum Deposit $1,000

• Automatically Renewable at Maturity
for Like Term at Prevailing Interest Rate

l?her§ 15 an iniBien penally lor safly withdrawal Rate shewn is as a) publication gale am •§ iyBjeel 16 change
This is a limited issue whicfi may be di&cSn!iRusd SI any lime wlhaui net tee )

tatewide Savings Bank S.LA.

OFFICES IN JERSEY CITY • ELIZABETH • SECAUCUS • CLIFFSlDE PARK
LODI • QARWOOD • FANvVQOD • WATCHUNG • BARRINQTON

Put something aside at Statewide.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that at a regular

meeting of the Township Council of (he
Township of Seotch Plains, held on Tuesday
evening, November 23, 1916, the following
Ordinance was duly passed on second and
final reading,
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZINO THE
RECONSTRUCTION OF MUNICIPAL
PARKING. LOT NO, 2 AND A p .
PROPRIATINO THE SUM OF
1421,000.00 TO PAY THE COST
THEREOF, AND TO APPROPRIATE
THE DOWNPAYMENT AND TO
AUTHORIZE THE ISSUANCE OF
BONDS TO FINANCE SUCH A p .
PROPR1ATON, AND TO PROVIDE FOR
THE ISSUANCE OF BOND ANTICIPA-
TION NOTIS IN ANTICIPATION OF
THE ISSUANCE OF SUCH BONDS,

B I IT ORDAINED by the Township
Council of the Township of Scotch Plains,
Union County, New Jeney, at follows:

SECTION I. The reconstruction of
Municipal Parking Lot No, 2 in the
Township of Scotch Plains, Union County,
New Jersey, it hereby luthorijxd.

SECTION 2, The sum of 1425.000.00 is
hereby appropriated for the payment of the
cost of such improvements,
SECTION 1.1200,000.00 has been received
by the Township from the State of New
Jersey in the form of a special .item of
revenue which was anticipated by the
Township in the 1916 MunicipiU Budget,

SECTION 4. The sum of SI 1,250.00 is
hereby appropriated from the Capital Im-
provement Fund as the down payment for
the said purpose,

SECTION S, To finance said purpose,
bonds of the Township of an aggregate prin
eipal amount not exceeding 1213,750.00 are
hereby authorized to be issued pursuant to
Local Bond Law, Said bonds shall bear in-
terest at a rate per annum as may be
hereafter determined within the limitations
prescribed by law. All matters with respect
to said bonds not determined by this Or-
dinance shall be determined by resolutions
to be hereafter adopted.

SECTION 6. To Finance said purpose,
bond anticipation notes of the Townjhlp of
an aggregate principal amount not ex-
ceeding S21J.7J0.00 are hereby authorized
IO be issued pursuant to said Local Bond
Law in anticipation of the issuance of said
bonds. In the event that bonds are issued
pursuant to this Ordinance, the aggregate
amount of notes hereby authorized to be
issued shall be reduced by an amount of
equal to the principal amount of the bonds
so issued. If the aggregate amount of
outstanding bonds and notes issued pur-
suant to this Ordinance shall at any time ex-
ceed the sum first mentioned in this lection,
the monies raised by the issuance of said
bonds shall, to not 1MS than the amount of
such excess, be applied to the payment of
such notes then outstanding,
. SECTION 7, Each bond anticipation note

Issued pursuant to this Ordinance shall be
dated on or about the date of its issuance
and shall be payable not more than one year
from its dale, shall bear interest at a rate per
annum as may be hereafter determined
within the limitations prescribed by law and
may be renewed from time to time pursuant
to, and with limitations prescribed by, said
Local Bond Law, Each of said notes shall be
signed by the Mayor and Director of
Finance and shall be under the seal of said
Township and attested by the Township
Clerk, Said officers are hereby authorized to
execute said notes and issue said notes in
such form as they adopt in conformity with
law. The power to determine any matters
with respect to said notes not determined by
this Ordinance and also the power to sell
notes, is hereby delegated to the Director or
Finance, who is hereby authorized to sell
said notes, either at one time or from time to
time, in the manner prescribed by law.

SECTION I, It is hereby determined and
delcared that the period of usefulness of said
purpose, according to its reasonable lire, is a
period of twenty (20) years computed from
the date of Mid bonds,

SECTION 9. It is hereby determined and
suited that the Supplemental Debt State-
ment required by said Local Bend Law has
been duly made and Tiled in the Office of the
Township Clerk of said Township, and that
such itatement io Tiled shows that the gresi
'debt of said Township, as defined in Sec-
tion 40A:2-41 of said Local Bond Law, is in-
created by this Ordinance by S2I3.75O.O0
and that the issuance of the bonds and notes
authorized by this Ordinance will be within
all debt limitations prescribed by said Local
Bond Law.

IECTION 10, The Township reserves the
rilht to finance a portion of this expense or
all of this expense through Deferred Charges
in accordance with the rules and regulations
of the State of New Jersey in the event
bonds are not issued.

SECTION 11, This appropriation d o « in-
clude professional services for design work
done by the Architect, and also professional
services for construction supervision thai
will be required when the project is started.

SECTION 12, This Ordinance shall take
effect twenty (20) days after the first
publication thereof after final passage.

STATEMENT
The bond ordinance published herewith

has been finally adopted on November 2J,
IMS and the 20-day period or limitation
within which a suit, action or proceeding
questioning the validity of such ordinance
can be commenced, as provided in the Local
Bond Law, has begun to run from the date
of the first publication of this statement,

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
BARBARA RIEPE, Clerk

THE TIMES: June 1, 19S9
FEES: 85,72

Mayor's Update,..
Continued from page 4

then take the county at least two weeks to print all the
tax bills.

DID YOU KNOW: ShopRite has initiated the
"Shopper's Express" for senior citizens where for an
$8.00 charge you may call 1-800-284-7467 to place a
grocery order to be delivered the next day. They will
Fax your order to the nearest ShopRite and your
order will be delivered. The charge is $14.90 for same
day delivery for seniors or delivery the next day for
people under 65.

Anniversary...
Continued from page 1
at the door for either the
dinner-dance or the Fami-
ly Fun Day,

Coincidentally, Father
George E. Byrne, foun-
ding pastor of Immaculate
Heart of Mary, is also
celebrating his 50th an-

niversary as a priest this
June. He will celebrate an
anniversary Mass of
Thanksgiving at the
church on Sunday, June
24 at 12:45 p.m. An infor-
mal reception marking
this occasion will follow
in the auditorium named
in his honor.

BUCK CARPENTER ANTS
CAN DAMAGE YOUR HOME

Black CarpEtner Ants excavate extensive gallories in wood to serve as
nesting places and can do serious damage lo youi home They r j
unsightly and unsanitary But they are no nwich lor Bliss trained
technicians Ask about our PREVElWVt MAINTENANCE PLAN
it s backed by over a century at reliability

PHONi: (201) 756-6666

BUSS
Member FSLIC EXTERMINATORS

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND LARGEST



CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
, ADS $6,60 PER
COLUMN INCH

Classified Rate;
Less than 15 words

- 400 per word
Over 15 words -
$6,60 col, inch

Deadline Tuesday 5 P.M.
322-5266

HELP WANTED

VISA/MASTERCARD
US CHARGE Guaranteed
Regardless of Credit Rating
Call Now! (213) 925-9906

ext. U4236

TYPIST/CLERK,
good typing skills
necessary, benefits, full
time, Borough of Fan-
wood, 322-8236.

WAREHOUSE HELPER
Work involves loading and
unloading vehicles, moving
stock and record keeping, II
yrs. of age required, will train
to operate forklift. Clean
working environment and ex-
cellent benefits. Hours are
8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m., Mon-
day through Friday. Call
382-3450.

E.O.E. M/F

ATTENTION - HIRING!
Government jobs - your area
$17,840-§69,485. Call 1-602
§38.8885. EXT R2143.

HELP WANTED I HELP WANTED

CLERICAL
Full time positions with full
benefits package. Hours:
7AM-3PM. Clerical duties in-
clude light phone work. Con-
venient Westfleld location,
pleasant working at-
mosphere. Contact Mary
Spielvogel, DON for an Inter-
view.

233-9700
MERIDIAN

NURSING CENTER-
WESTFIELD

1515 Lamberts Mill Rd.
Westfleld, NJ

HELP WANTED

FREELANCE WRITERS
WANTED

THE TIMES is looking for people to
cover local government meetings, write
feature stories, etc4 For further infor-
mation call 322-5266. Ask for Audrey

NURSE

RN/LPN
7-3; 3-11 shifts. Full time.

Excellent starting salary and
cafeteria sytle benefits. Apply
in person to Director of Nurs-
ing.

ASHBROQK
NURSING HOME

(Non-profit)
1610 Raritan Road

Scotch Plains, NJ 07076
889-5500

MANAGER

Scotch Plains company needa
manager to insure high pro-
ductivity and increase
clientele. Person will co-
ordinate advertising, publici-
ty, authorize expenditures
within budget set, hiring and
firing personnel, delegate
authority to subordinates,
motivate and train staff. Per-
son should be able to devine
objectives, priorities and
deadlines with company
policy guidance received
from supervisor. Previous
managerial or placement in-
dustry a plus. This is a career
position salary, bonuses and
benefits. Give us a call at
322-8300 for confidential in-
terview today.
GEROTOGA
219 Park Ave.
Scotch Plains, N.J. 07076

LEGAL SECRETARY
To work for environmental
partner in Summit law firm.
Good skills, experience
preferred. Contact Debby
Truitt at-

273-1212

SECURTTY OFFICERS

Full and part time positions
available. Must have prior ex-
perience, valid NJ Driver's
License and good driving
record. Contact Helen
Veverka at (201) 233-3720
between 8 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.

CHILDREN'S
SPECIALIZED

HOSPITAL
ISO New Providence Road
Mountainside, N.J. 07091

EOE M/F

BARN SALE

MONDAY AFTERNOON
CLUB

Cor, Watehung Ave. & Kens-
ington Ave., Plainfleld. Final
Sale - June 3rd Sat. 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. Also Food and Bak-
ed Goods.

FLORIST
Full-time or part-time
in Fanwood. Telephone
322-4569.

TELEMARKETING
Telemarketers needed to
enhance well-established
business. Excellent advance-
ment opportunities. Call to-
day, 322-7778.

SERVICES

Roofing/Siding Specialists
-L. A. Butler. Related work
and repairs. Fully insured.
Free estimates. 754-9324.

READ
AUTO PARTS

ADVERTISING SALES
FULL TIME

for this newspaper. Aggressive,
motivated, self starter to sell advertis-
ing space for THE TIMES. Ex-
perience helpful, but not necessary.
Auto a must. Salary, commission, ex-
penses. Call for interview 322-5266.

MANUFACTURING I w ^
25 -—. . -—

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
1st, 2nd & 3rd Shifts

MACHINISTS
ENTRY LEVEL & EXPERIENCED

• AUTOMATIC SCREW MACHINES
• CNC LATHES
• OTHER EQUIPMENT

SCHEDULED OVERTIME
FULL BENEFITS PACKAGE

ALSO
H.S. & COLLEGE STUDENTS

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT AVAILABLE

(Minimum 18 years old)

Please apply in person:

ACCURATE BUSHING CO INC
443 North Ave, Oarwood, NJ

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H/V

1632 E. Second St.
Scotch Plains, NJ
Phone 322-4043

MACHINE SHOP
8:00 AM - 8:00 PM Mon.-Fri.

8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Sat.
' 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM Sun,

HOME MAINTAINANCE
SERVICES

Windows, gutters, siding
cleaned. Painting and odd
jobs.

Free Estimate Call
Jim 889-5936

AUTO FOR SALE

SECTION 3;
This ordinance shall become effective im-

mediately upon ill final passage and
publication u provided by law,

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Barbara Riepe

Township Clerk
THE TIMES: June 1. 1919
FE&27.S9 W6J

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice ii hereby given IhM the ZONING

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT OF THE
BOROUGH OF FANWOOD, after a public
hearing, granted approval to Mr. & Mrs.
Lawrence Wietsma for variance! In order to
construct an addition at the property at 81
Cray Terrace being Lot 10 Block 11.

Documents pertaining to this application
are available for public inspection at the
Borough Hall during normal business
hours.

Mr. * Mrs. Lawrence Wieisma
83 Cray Terrace

Fanwood, NJ 07023
THE TIMES'. June 1, 1919

Fl l :7 .?S L-662

s

W i

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

ALL CASH BUSINESS

Distribute 100% Pure
Natural fruit juices in Holi-
day Inns, Ramada, Quality
Inns or other company own-
ed accounts. No selling. In-

, dependent National Census
shows annual average part-
time earnings up to
521,000.00, You will need
$19,500 cash for equipment.
Call 1-800-782-1550 anytime.
Operator U.

LEGAL NOTICES

"ATTENTION - GOVERN-
MENT SEIZED VEHICLES
from $100, Fords, Mercedes,
Corvettes, Chevys. Surplus
Buyers Guide.
1-602-838-8885 Ext. A2143."

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE is hereby given that ai a meeting

of the Township Council of the Township of
Scotch Plains, held in the Council Chambers
In the Municipal Building of said Township
on Tuesday, May 23, 1919 there was In-
troduced, read for the first lime, and passed
on such first reading, an ordinance, a true
copy thereof Is printed below; and that said
Township Council did then and there Tin the
stated meeting of said Township Council to
be held on the evening of Wednesday, June 14,
I9S9 beginning at eighwhirty o'clock as the
time and place to which a meeting for the
further consideration of such ordinance
shall from time to time be adjourned, and
all persons interested will be given an oppor-
tunity to be heard concerning such or-
dinance.

The said ordinance as Introduced and
passed on First reading as aforesaid Is in the
following words and figures:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
CHAPTER 23 OF THE TOWNSHIP

ORDINANCES ENTITLED,
"ZONINC."

BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and
Council of the Township of Scotch Plains,
in the County of Union, as follows;

SECTION I:
The Land Subdivision Ordinance of the

Township of Scotch Plains. Chapter 23, as
adopted and subsequently amended and
supplemented, is hereby amended as stated:

V. SECTION 2J.3.2 OF CHAPTER 23
(Zoning Map) is hereby amended IO read as
follows:

a. The property known as Lot 18,01 In
Block 13501 and Lot 19.01 in Block 13501
(as designated on the Tax Map of the
Township of Scotch Plains) is hereby rezon.
ed from the R-l Zone to the R-2 Zone.

SECTION 2:
All ordinances or parts of ordinances in-

consistent herewith are repealed bul only to
the extent of such inconsistency, all other
parts of Chapter 21 of the Code of the
Township of Scotch Plains not Inconsistent
herewith are hereby ratified and confirmed.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE is hereby given that at a meeting

of the Township Council of the Township of
Scotch Plains, held in the Council Chambers
In the Municipal Building of said Township
on Tuesday, May 23, 1919 there was in-
troduced, read for the first time, and passed
on such first reading, an ordinance, a true
copy thereof Is printed below; and that said
Township Council did then and there fix the
stated meeting of said Township Council to
be held on the evening of Wednesday. June 14.
1919 beginning at eight-thirty o'clock as the
time and place to which a meeting for the
further consideration of such ordinance
shall from time to time be adjourned, and
all persons interested will be given an oppor-
tunity to be heard concerning such or-
dinance.

The said ordinance u introduced and
passed on first reading at aforesaid Is in the
following words and figures:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
CHAPTER 21 OF THE

TOWNSHIP ORDINANCES ENTITLED,
"ZON1NC."

BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and
Council of the Township of Scotch plains,
in the County of Union, as follows:

SECTION 1:
The Land Subdivision Ordinance of the

Township of Scotch Plains, Chapter 23. as
adopted and subsequently amended and
supplemented, is hereby amended as stated:

1. SECTION 21.3,2 OF CHAPTER 23
(Zoning Map) is hereby amended to read as
follows:

a. A portion of the property known as
Loi I I in Block 4602 (as designated on the
Tax Map of the Township of Scoteh Plains)
Is hereby retontd from the R-i Zone to the
R.3A Zone, as more particularly described
on Schedule A attached hereto.

SECTION 2:
All ordinances or parts of ordinances in-

consistent herewith are repealed but only to
the extent of such inconsistency, all other
parts of Chapter 23 of the Code of the
Township of Scotch Plaint not inconsistent
herewith are hereby ratified and confirmed.

SECTION 1:
This ordinance shall become effective im.

mediately upon its final passage and
publication as provided by law,

SCHEDULE A
PROPERTY TO BE ZONED

R.1A FROM R-2
BEGINNING at a point in the northerly

sideline of MounMln Avenue, said point be-
ing 370.001 N 6I*-56'-30" E of the easterly
sideline of Victor Street and from said point
running:

1. N «"-H'.3O" W along the easterly
sideline of lots 7 and 8 and a portion of
Richlieu Place, a distance of 139.49' to a
point in the southerly line of lot 20, Thence:

1. N 62".J6'-3Q" E, along the said
southerly line of 20, a distance of 152.19' to
a point in the westerly line of lot 21.01,
Thence:

3. 5 43»-30'.3Q" E, along the said wester,
ly line of lot 21,01 and lot 32, a distance of
57.3S' to a point, Thence:

4. S 61"-J6'-30" W, parallel to and 55'
south of course «2, a distance of 90.69' to a
point, Thence:

5. S 43"-14'.3O" E, parallel io and 60'
east of course II, a distance of 112.21' to a
point in the said northerly sideline of Moun.
tain Avenue, Thence;

6. S 62".56'.3O" W. along the said nor.
therly sideline of Mountain Avenue, a
distance of 62,4f to the point and place of
BEGINNING,

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Barbara Riepe

Township Clerk
THE TIMES: June 1. 1989

L-6S4

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE Is hereby given that at > meeting

of the Township Council of the Township of
Scotch Plains, held in the Council Chambers
in the Municipal Building of said Township
on Tuesday, May 23, 1919 there was in-
troduced, read for the first time, and passed
on such firsi reading, an ordinance, a true
copy thereof is printed below; and that said
Township Council did then and there fix the
stated meeting of said Township Council to
be held on the evening or Wtrinesday, June 14,
1989 beginning at eight thirty o'clock u the
time and place to which a meeting for the
further consideration of such ordinance
shall from time to time be adjourned, and
411 persons interested will be given an oppor.
[unity to be heard concerning such or-
dinance.

The said ordinance as introduced and
passed on first reading as aforesaid is in the
following words and figures:

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING
PRIVATE SALE OP TOWNSHIP

OWNED REAL PROPERTY KNOWN AS
LOT 22 IN BLOCK 6901

WHEREAS, the Township Council of the
Township of St-ieh plains believes that it
would be in rt'e best Interests of the
Township to sell the Township owned real
property (snow.i ai Lot 22 in Block 6901;
and

WHEREAS, the aforesaid-propeny is no
longer needed for public use; and

WHEREAS, the aforesaid property is less
than the minimum size required for develop,
merit under the Municipal Zoning Or-
dinance and is without any capital Improve,
ment thereon and there is more than one
owner with real property contiguous
thereto; and

WHEREAS, the Township Council has
determined that the fair market value of the
aforesaid property and the minimum price
that will be accepted therefore is S65Q,

NOW, THEREFORE. BE FT ORDAIN-
ED, by the Township Council of the
Township of Scotch Plains. Union
Counly, New Jersey, that the Township
Manager and other appropriate Township
officials are hereby authorized io offer the
above mentioned Towmhip owned property
in accordance with N.J.S.A, 4OA:12.13, for
a minimum price of S6S0.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED th»t a
deposit of S100. shall be required to be sub-
mitted by all bidders with their bids and
that, upon acceptance of any bid, the time
for closing of title and payment of the con.
sideration shall be fixed for the earliest
reasonable data.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
Township reserves the right to accept ihe
highest bid received or reject any or all bids,
in its sole diseietion. The property is being
offered in "as is" condition. A successful
bidder would be required to mergt said lot
with its existing tax lot.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that an
advertisement regarding this sale be publish,
ed In an appropriate newspaper pursuant to
N.J.S.A. 40A:12-13 and that offers for the
property may thereafter be made for a

period of twenty (20) days following such
advertisement, pursuant to law,

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Barbara Riepe

Township Clerk
THE TIMES: June 1, 1919
FEE: 37,82 L-667

FEE: 42,47

PUBLIC NOTICE
"~" The undersigned has applied for a hearing
regarding enisling front yard depth, existing
any side yard width, existing lot width, ex-
isting one side yard width, and width of
driveway at property line for Lot 2 in Block
9 (41 Madison Avenue) in order to widen
driveway between properly line and
curb/gutter line contrary to the provisions
of subparairaphs 91-9A(l)(g). 93.9A(I)(h),
91-9A(2Ka), Borough of Fanwood, Counly
of Union, Slate of New Jersey.

Notice is hereby given that the ZONING
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT of the
BOROUGH OF FANWOOD will hold a
public hearing <it S pm on June 15, 1989 in
the lower level meeting room of the Borough
Hall, 75 Marline Avenue North, Fanwood,
New Jersey on this application.

Documents penalnini to this application
are available for public inspection in the Ad.
ministration Offices at the Borough Hall
during normal business hours.

SUSAN SCHWARTZBERO
41 Madison Avenue

Fanwood
New jersey 07023-1071

THE TIMES: June 1, 1989
FEE: 13.64 L = 6 a 3

ADS IN THE TIMES
DON'T COST
THEY PAY!
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LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai the Township of Scotch Plains, Union County,

New Jersey, will conduct an auction of used vehicles and equipment at 10:00 a.m., June
10, 1989, at the rear of the Scotch Plains Police Department, 430 Park Avenue, Scotch
Plains, Listed below is a list ol the items to be offered at the auction:

Recommended

Description of Item
S3) Adler Universal 200
Manual Typewriters
(!) Desks
(3) Swivel Arm Chairs
(3) Typewriter Tables
1977 Dodge, 4 door
unmarked, blue
Ser, (DM41K7D214U2
19S) Dodge, 4 door
Patrol, *18
Ser. #2B3BG2647DR250441
1984 Dodge, 4 door,
Patrol, #14
Ser. #3802041EX5S2M3
1914 Dodge, 4 door
Patrol, #16
Ser. #JBO2649EX5il361
(20) Bicycles Approx.
(1) Cellular Mobile Telephone
(Radio Shack Brand;
(1) Honda Black Pedaeyele
(1) General White Moped
(1) Motomarina Black Moped
(3) Arm Chairs
Assorted Jewelry
(Chains, bracelets, watches
earrings, pins, tie tacks,
tie clips, cuff links)
(1) Casio Electronic
Calculator
(1) IMA AM/FM Cassette
Tape Recorder
(1) Craig Cassette Recorder
(I) Set of Folding Headphones
(10) Large Brown Plastic
Shutters (5414 x 14)
(4) Small Brown Plastic
Shutters (11M x 14)
(1) jaeobsen tilt-bed trailer
with two (2) new tires
(1) Box Grader attachment
Tore Sand Pro
(1) Sunroc Water Cooler
(2) Oak Tables
(7'6" L x I9"W x 30"H)
(S) Wood Chairs
(3) Cork-Top Tables
(4S"Lx3r 'Wx29"H)
(1) Formica Top Pedestal
Tables, w/metal pedestals
(29'/i"L x BWW x »W"H)

(1) Oak Table
(1'6" L x l l " W x l O " H )
(1) Stainless Steel
Commercial Kitchen
Drain Board
(1) Early American table
lamp w/shade
(1) Royal 660 Electric
Typewriter
(1) Smith Corona
Adding Machine
(1) Remote Control Console
with Hand Microphone
1974 Tord Torino
Station Wagon
(2) Desks
(2) Chairs
(3) Rolling Carts
(1) IBM Elec. Typewriter
(1) Utility Cabinet
(1) Paper Shredder
(2) Desks
(1) IBM Typewriter

(1) Polaroid Camera
(1) Hotplate & Coffee Pot

(1) Small Index Card File
(1) Desk

Department

Police Dept.
Police Dept,
Police Dept.
Police Dept,

Police Dept,

Police Dept,

Police Dept.

Police Dept,
Police Dept.

Police Dept.
Police Dept.
Police Dept,
Police Dept.
Police Dept,

Police Dept,

Police Depl,

Police Dept,
Police Dept.
Police Dept.

Recreation Dept,

Recreation Dept.

Recreation Dept.

Recreation Dept.
Recreation Dept.

Recreation Dept.
Recreation Depi.

Recreation Dept,

Recreation Dept.

Recreation Dept.

Recreation Dept.

Recreation Dept.

Recreation Depl.

Recreation Dept.

Recreation Dept.

Engineering Dept,
Clerk's Office
Clerk's Office
Finance Office
Finance Offiee
Finance Office
Public Property
Public Property
Tax Collector

Tax Assessor
Tax Assessor

Tax Assessor
Tax Assessor

Condition

Not Known
Not Known
Not Known
Not Known

Poor

Fair

Good

Fair
Not Known

Not Known
Not Known
Not Known
Not Known
Not Known

Not Known

Not Known

Not Known
Not Known
Not Known

Good

Good

Fair

Good
Poor

Fair
Fair

Fair

Good

Fair

Good

Fair

Fair

Fair

Good

Poor
Good
Good
Good
Needs Repair
Fair
Good
Good
Working
Condition
Fair
Working
Condition
Good
Good

Minimum Price

$23.00 ea.
S50.OO ea.

55,00 ea.
$5,00 ea.

$300.00

$500.00

5500.00

$500.00
110 to 120,/ia,

S4S.00
SSO.00
S7J.00
SSO.00

$5.00 ea.

$21.00 (Total)

$5.00

$3.00
15,00
S1.00

SJ.QO/set

Si .00 set

$100.00

$75,00
$10.00

$20.00 ea.
$1.00 ea.

$4.00 ea.

$10.00 ea.

S20.OO

$10.00

$5,00

$10.00

$1.00

$25.00

$50,00
$100.00 ea.

$40,00 ea.
$10.00 ea.

520,00
$10.00
$50.00
$50.00
$20.00

$5,00
SI.OO

S1.00
S50.00

The Township reserves the right to withdraw any item from sale at the Township's sole
discretion. All items sold "as is", and may be inspected prior to the sale during business
hours or at 9;Q0 a.m. the day of the sale.

Purchases may be made by cash or certified check, payable at the lime the bid is ac-
cepted by the Township. All items shall be removed from Township premises within one
week from the date of acceptance of the bidder's offer at the bidder's own expense.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Barbara Riepe, Township Clerk

THE TIMES; June 1, 1989
FEE: 94.14 W3

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE is hereby given that at a meeting of the Township Council of the Township

of Scotch Plains, held in the Council Chambers in the Municipal Building of said
Township on Tuesday, May 23, 1919 there was Introduced, read for the first time, and
passed on such first reading, an ordinance, a true copy thereof Is printed below; and that
said Township Council did then and there fix the stated meeting of said Township Coun-
cil to be held on the evening of Wednesday, June 14, 1989 beginning ai eight-thirty o'clock
as the time and place to which a meeting for the further consideration of such ordinance
shall from time to lime be adjourned, and all persons interested will be given an oppor-
tunity to be heard concerning such ordinance.

The said ordinance as introduced and passed on first reading as aforesaid Is in the
following words and figures:
ORDINANCE TO AMEND SALARY ORDINANCE NO. 87.10 ADOPTED JUNE 9,
1987 ESTABLISHING SALARIES AND WAGES FOR MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES.

AND AMENDED JUNE 28, 1988
SECTION 1. Thai ihe salary, compensation or wage range for certain officials, of.

fieers, and employees of the Township of Scotch Plains are as follows:
SALARY OR WAGE RANGE

FOR CLASSIFICATION
Council Member £4,000 per annum
Municipal Manager $60,000 to $75,000 per annum
Police Chief 550.000 to 565,000 per annum
Director, Depl, of Parks

and Recreaiion 121,000 to 540,000 per annum
Township Engineer $45,00010 $65,000 per annum
Director of Finance $40,00010 555,000 per annum
Tax Collector 530,00010 $39,000 per annum
Tax Assessor $35,000 to 549,000 per annum
Township Clerk 530,000 to 519,000 per annum
Judge of the Municipal Court $14,00010 $21,000 per annum
Municipal Defender, p.t. 51,000 In 51,000 per annum
Director of Public Property $45,000 io $62,000 per annum

Fire Chief
Township Attorney
Township Prosecutor
Attorney for the Planning Board
Attorney for the Board of Adjustment
F.E.M.A. Coordinator, P.T.
Welfare Coordinator, P.T.
Registrar of Vital Statistics
Account Clerk
Administrative Clerk,

Police and F.E.M.A,
Administrative Secretary
Assistant Treasurer
Bookkeeping Machine Operator
Building Inspector/

Field Representative
Property Inspector

Building Inspector, P.T,
Clerk, P.T. or Seasonal
Clerk Typist
Clerk Typist, P.T.
Evnironrnental Commission Secy,, P.T.
Communications Operator
Deputy Building Sub-Code

Official, P.T.
Deputy Minlelpal Court Clerk
Deputy Municipal Tax Collector
Deputy Plumbing Sub-Cede
Official, P.T,
Electrical Sub-Code Official
Assistant Engineer
Senior Engineer
Principal Engineer
Engineering Aide
Engineering Inspector
Engineering Inspector, P,T,
Fire Protection Sub-Code Official
Municipal Court Clerk
Permit Clerk (Typing)
Permit Clerk (Typing) P.T,
Plumbing Sub-Code Official, P.T,
Police Records Clerk (Transcription)
Principal Clerk Stenographer
Principal Clerk Typist
School Crossing Guard
Secretary, Planning Board, P.T,
Secretary, Board of Adjustment, P.T.
Senior Account Clerk
Senior Assessing Clerk (Typing)
Senior Bookkeeping Machine Operator
Senior Clerk Stenographer
Senior Clerk Typist
Senior Clerk Typist, P.T.
Telephone Operator/

Receptionist (Typing)
Zoning Officer
Solid Waste Coordinator/Assistant

Director of Public Property
Public Worki Foreman, M/W
Assistant Public Works Foreman, M/W
Senior Maintenance Repairer

Assigned to Township Hall
Senior Pumping Station Operator
Junior Engineering Aide, P.T.
Engineering Aide/Inspector
Supervisor-Recreation Maintenance
Assistant Supervisor/Greenskeeper
Recreation Supervisor
Golf Professional
Motor Vehicle Operator/

Elderly and Handicapped
Building Maintenance Worker
Cashier, P.T.
Ranger, P.T.
Starter, P.T.
Laborer, Seasonal
Park Attendants
Tennis Court Attendants
Park Counselor
Arts A Crafts Director
Library Director
Senior Librarian
Junior Librarian
Supervising Library Assistant
Administrative Clerk
Senior Library Assistant
junior Library Assistant
Library Trainee
Maintenance, Library
Maintenance, Library, P.T.
Library Interne
Senior Library Assistant
Junior Library Assistant
Library Paige
Deputy Fire Chief, P.T.
Fire Captain, P.T.
Fire Lieutenant, P.T.
Fire Fighter, P.T,

533,000 to $43,000 per annum
$21,000 to 34,000 per annum

$11,000 to $16,000 per annum
56,000 to $9,000 per annum
$6,000 to 59,000 per annum
55,000 to $9,000 per annum

$15,000 to $21,000 per annum
$1,000 to $ 1,600 per annum

513,000 to $21,000 per annum

516,000 to $25,000 per annum
$25,000 to $32,000 per annum
$30,000 to 542,000 per annum
512,000 to $21,000 per annum

$28,000 to $42,000 per annum
$9.00 to 16.00 per hour
$5,00 to $9.00 per hour

$12,000 to 520,000 per annum
$5.50 to $9.50 per hour

$500.00 to 2,500 per annum
513,000 to $21,000 per annum

511,00 to $18.00 per hour
$12,000 to 519,000 per annum
517.000 to $25,000 per annum

511.00 to $18,00per hour
$5,000 to $ 14,000 per annum

518,000 to $37,000 per annum
$21,000 to 540,000 per annum
$25,000 to 542,000 per annum
$16,000 to $27,000 per annum
516,000 to $27,000 per annum

$9.00 to $16.00 per hour
$4,000 to $9,000 per annum

$20,000 to $28,000 per annum
514,000 to 521,000 per annum

$1.00 to $12.00 per hour
510,000 to $15,000 per annum
$13,000 to $19,000 per annum
$16,000 to $25,000 per annum
514,000 to 522,000 per annum

$7.30 to $10.00 per hour
510.00 to 514.00 per hour
$10.00 to $14.00 per hour

$15,01X1 to 523.000 per annum
$15,000 to $21,000 per annum
$14,000 to $21,000 per annum
515,000 to 523,000 per annum
$14,000 to $21,000 per annum

57.00 to 59.00 per hour

$14,000 to $19,000 per annum
55,000 to 512,000 per annum

$10,000 to 546,000 per annum
$15.00 to $17.60 per hour
513.00to5!5,93 per hour

$12.00 to $14.76 per hour
513.00 to 515.93 per hour

$6.00 to $10.00 per hour
517,000 to 528,000 per annum

$14.21 to $16.50 per hour
S13.2J to 515.00 per hour

$15,000 to $21,000 per annum
$7,000 to $ 10,000 per annum

$7.00 to $10.00 per hour
SS.00 to $8,00 per hour
$3.00 to $1.00 per hour
$5,00 to $8,00 per hour
$3.00 to $7.00 per hour
$3.00 to $8.00 per hour
$5.00 to $7.00 per hour
$3.00 to $8.00 per hour

$125 to 5250 per week
$150 to $2J0 per week

539,500 to 59,500 per annum
$23,500 to $39,500 per annum
$22,JOO to Sil.SOO per annum
$15,000 to $25,000 per annum
$14,300 to $21,300 per annum
510,500 to 518,500 per annum
$9,000 to $16,500 per annum
59,000 to S16,500 per annum

510,000 to SI7.500 per annum
$6.00 to $9.00 per hour
$3.00 to $9.00 per hour

$6,00 to $10.00 per hour
$3.00 to $9.00 per hour
$3,35 to 55,35 per hour

$1,800 to $2,100 per annum
S1.58R to $1,800 per annum
$1,11? to $1,500 per annum

5827 to $950 per annum
$7.00 to $14.00 per hourFire Inspector/Trainee, P.T,

The salary of the Fire Chief shall be paid in the same manner as other full time
employees are paid. Salaries of other members of the Fire Department shall be paid as
follows:
51 to lOOfi of total calls 100% oftht above listed compensation
48 to 30% of total calls 90Ws of the above compensation
45 to 47fi of total calls 80% of the above listed compensation
40 io 44% of total calls 70?« of the above listed compensation
35 to 39Vi of total calls 60% of the above listed compensation
3010 34% of total calls 30?» of the above listed compensation

If a Fire Fighter responds to 29% or less of the calls, his annual compensation will be
$200,00 and he will be terminated from ihe Fire Department.

If a Fire Fighier or Officer is absent for 30 days or more, he shall lose 'A of his pay for
each 3D day period. This will be prorated from the pay scale.

LONGEVITY. All Full-time employees and all part-time employees employed on a
regularly scheduled year round basis of not less than twenty (20) hours per week are en-
tilled to longevity compensation in addition to their base salaries according to the follow-
ing schedule:
Following completion of 3 years of service to completion of 10 years of service IWi
Following completion of 10 years of service to completion of 15 years of service i%
Following completion of 15 years of service to completion of 10 years of service 6%
Following completion of 20 years of service to completion of 25 years of service 8It
Following completion of 25 years of service 9%

VACATION. AH full-lime employees except members of Police and Fire Departments
and certain Commissions and Boards: Up to one year, one day each month of paid ser-
vice or leave calculated from day of appointment {temporary or permanent) io the first
day of vacation, and a fraction of a month being considered as a full month; through five
years, 12 days; 6 through 10 years, IS days; 11 through 15 years, IS days; 16 ihru 20
years, 21 dayi, 21 years and over, 2,5 days. All part-time employees employed on a
regularly scheduled year round basis of not less than 20 hours per week except members
of the Police and Fire Departments and certain Commissions and Boards shall be entitled
to two-thirds (2/3) the paid vacation time that is provided to full-time employees.

SEVERANCE, All full-time employees are entitled to 15 days sick leave with pay each

year. Part-time employees employed on a regularly scheduled basis of not less than 20
hours per week except members of the Police and Fire Departments and certain Comrnis.
signs and Board shall be entitled to two-thirds (2/3) the paid sick leave that is provided to
full-time employees. At the time of separation from service, a full-time employee who
has served a minimum of five consecutive years with the Township of Scotch Plains shall
be entitled to compensation for unused sick leave accumulated during Township employ-
ment at the rate of one-third (1/3) day per full day of verifiable sick leave acumulated
and not previously used. No terminal leave payment shall be made to Township
employees.

SECTION 2. The salaries and compensation as set forth in Section 1 are to be paid on
a bi-weekly basis, except the pan-time members of the Fire Department whose compen.
sation shall be paid on an annual basis,

SECTION 3, The salary and compensation as set forth above shall be in lieu of all fees,
costs or any other allowance whatsoever, except as set forth in the Ordinance establishing
said position, or by State Law, or as established in the Township's agreements with
orgainized employees er Personnel Policies or resolutions adopted by the Council setting
forth compensation for providers of Professional Services.

SECTION 4. Any full time employee retiring after a minimum of twenty (20) years of
service to the Township shall receive $300,00 annually until the death of the employee for
health insurance payment pruposes. The Township will make this payment on or before
January 1 of each year.

SECTION 5, AH parts of ordinances inconsistent with the salaries and compensation
provisions of this ordinance shall be, and the same are hereby repealed,

SECTION 6, This ordinance shall take effect as of January 1, 1989 after final passage
and publication according to law.

SECTION 7, Regular full time school crossing guards are entitled to a clothing
allowance of $100.00 annually and a full day's pay for a maximum of two (2) winter
weather days in the event school is cancelled.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Barbara Riepe

Township of Scotch Plains
THE TIMES: June 1, 1919
FEE: lM.OO L-666

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that at a regular

meeting of the Township Council of the
Township of Scotch Plains, held en Tuesday
evening, December 23, 1985, the following
Ordinance was duly passed on second and
final reading,
AN ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE THE
CONSTRUCTION OF ROAD AND
STORM SEWER IMPROVEMENTS FOR
SCHOOL PLACE IN THE TOWNSHIP
OF SCOTCH PLAINS. UNION COUNTY.
NEW JERSEY, AND TO APPROPRIATE
THE SUM OF 5110,000 TO PAY THE
COST T H E R E O F AND TO AP-
PROPRIATE DOWN PAYMENT AND
TO AUTHORIZE THE ISSUANCE OF
BONDS TO FINANCE SUCH AP-
PROPRIATION AND TO PROVIDE FOR
THE ISSUANCE OF BOND ANTICIPA-
TION NOTES IN ANTICIPATION OF
THE ISSUANCE OF SUCH BONDS.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Township
Council of the Township of Scotch Plains,
Union County. New Jersey, as feffows;

SECTION 1. The construction of road
and storm sewer improvements on School
Place within the Township of Scolch Plains.
Union County, New Jersey, is hereby
authorized,

SECTION 2. The sum of $110,000 is
hereby appropriated to the payment of the
cost of such Improvement, Such appropria-
tion shall be met from the proceeds of the
sale of the bonds authorized and the down
payment appropriated by this Ordinance.
Said improvement shall be undertaken as a
general improvement, no part of the cost of
which shall be assessed against property
specifically benefited. Any funds received
from the State of New jersey or any of Its
agencies, including the Department of En.
vironmenial Protection and/or from the
County of Union, shall be applied to the
payment of the cost of such improvement
and the amount of bonds authorized by this
Ordinance shall be reduced accordingly, or,
if bond anticipation notes have been issued,
applied to the payment thereof.

SECTION 3, It is hereby determined and
stated that (!) the making of such improve-
ment (hereinafter referred to as "purpose")
is net a current expense of said Township
and (2) it Is necessary to finance said pur-
pose by the issuance of obligations of said
Township pursuant to the Local Bond Law
of New jersey, and (13 the estimated cost of
said purpose U 5110,000 and (4) $6,000 of
said sum is to be provided by the down pay.
ment hereinafter appropriated to finance
said purpose, and (5) the estimated max-
imum amount of bonds or notes necessary
to be issued for said purpose is 5104,000,
and (6) the cost of said purpose, as
hereinbefore stated, includes the aggregate
amount of $10,000 which is estimated to be
necessary to finance the cost of such pur-
pose, Including architect's fees, accounting,
engineering and inspection costs, legal ex.
penses and other expenses, not including in-
terest on such obligations, to the extent per-
mitted by Section 4OA:2-20 of said Local
Bond Law.

SECTION 4. The sum of $6,000 is hereby
appropriated from the Capital Improvement
Fund as the down payment for the said pur-
pose.

SECTION 5. To finance said purpose,
bonds of the Township of an aggregate prin-
cipal amount not exceeding S1Q4.Q0Q are
hereby authorized io be issued pursuant to
Local Bond Law, Said bonds shall bear in-
terest at a raie per annum as may be
hereafter determined within the limitations
prescribed by law. All mailers with respect
to said bonds not determined by this Or.
dinance shall be determined by resolutions
io be hereafter adopted,

SECTION 6. To finance said purpose,
bond anticipation notes of ihe Township of
an aggregate principal amount not ex.
ceeding 5104,000 are hereby authorized to
be lisued pursuant to said Local Bond Law
in anticipation of the issuance of said bonds.
In the event that bonds are issued pursuant
to this Ordinance, the aggregate amount of
notes hereby authorized to be issued shall be

reduced by an amount of equal to the prin-
cipal amount of the bonds so issued. If the
aggregate amount of outstanding bonds and
notes issued pursuant to this Ordinance shall
at any time exceed the sum first mentioned
in this section, the monies raised by the is-
suance of said bonds shall, to not less than
the amount of such excess, be applied to the
payment of such notes then outstanding.

SECTION 7, Each bond anticipation note
issued pursuant to this Ordinance shall be
dated on or about the date of its issuance
and shall be payable not more than one year
from its date, shall bear interest at a rate per
annum as may be hereafter determined
within the limitations prescribed by law and
may be renewed from lime to time pursuant
to, and with limitations prescribed by, said
Local Bond Law. Each of said notes shall be
signed by the Mayor and Director of
Finance and shall be under the seal of said
Township and attested by the Township
Clerk. Said officers are hereby authorized to
execute said notes and issue said notes in
such form as they adopt in conformity with
law. The power to determine any matters
with respect to said notes not determined by
this Ordinance and also the power to sell

notes, is hereby delegated to the Director of
Finance, who is hereby authorized to sell
said notes, either at one time or from time io
lime, in the manner prescribed by law.

SECTION 8. It is hereby determined and
delcared that the period of usefulness of said
purpose, according to its reasonable life. Is a
period of forty (40) years computed from
the date of said bonds,

SECTION 9. It is hereby determined and
stated that the Supplemental Debt State-
ment required by said Local Bond Law has
been duly made and Tiled in the Office of the
Township Clerk of said Township, and that
such statement so filed shows that the gross
debt of said Township, as denned in Sec-
lion 40A:2-43 of said Local Bond Law, is in-
creased by this Ordinance by 5104,000 and

tnai the issuance of the bonds and notes
authorized by this Ordinance will be within
all debt limitations prescribed by said Local
Bond Law,

SECTION 10. Upon completion of said
work and improvement, there shall be made
and levied, in the manner provided by law, i
just and equitable assessment of the benefits
conferred upon any land or real estate by
reason of the improvement, which assess-
ment shall be in each ease as near as may be
in proportion io the particular benefit, ad.
vantage or increase in value which the
respective lots=or parcels of land and real
estate legally liable to such assessment shall
have received by reason of such improve-
ment (hereinafter referred to as •'purpose")
and in no case shall any such assessment on
any parcel or lot of land or real estate exceed
in amount such peculiar benefit, advantage
or increase in value nor shall the total
benefits assessed exceed the total cost and
expense of the improvement. If the benefits
so assessed shall not equal the total ton and
expense of the improvement, the balance
shall be paid by the Township at large and
raised by general tax,

SECTION 11, It is hereby determined and
stated that the estimated maximum amount
of the special assessments for said purpose is
$67,000 and no special assessments for iaid
purpose have been levied or conformed and,
further, that such special assessments may
be paid in ten (10) annual installments,

SECTION 12. This Ordinance shall take
effect twenty (20) days after the first
publication thereof after final passage.

STATEMENT
The bond ordinance published herewith

has been finally adopted on "December 23,
1985 and the 20.day period of limitation
within which a suit, action or proceeding

quesiioning the validity of such ordinance
can be commenced, as provided in the Local
Bond Law, has begun to run from the date
of the first publication of this statement.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
BARBARA RIEPE, Clerk

THE TIMES: June 1, 1989
FEES: 93.00 L-671


